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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] 
VOLUME XXXV. 
r·Ct:XIED A'XD ronLISILED WEE.KJ.Y 
BY L. HARPER. 
OFFICE CORNER MAIN ANO GAMBIER STS 
'f£RllS.-$2.30 per annum, f.'.trictly in all-
vn.nce. 83.00 if payment J.,e dclayctl. 
No new name entered u11on om· liook~: unless 
:\ccompnnied by the monc,·. 
JP'/!I'"' Advertising done cit the u:s1t.1l rate~. 
Tll.AV:Ell,:El\'S GUD>E. 
--0---
t.:Ic,·elnn,1, Columbus,\: Ciu. It• n. 
SIIELilY 1'IME 1'.lJ,LE. 
Going .Sout!,-)Iail & E~1lrcss ...... ... o:;;1 A. )1. 
Nigh I Express .......... 5:18 P. hl. 
New York Exprcss .... 9:55 r . .M. 
Goi,,g ... Yortfi-New York Exprcss; .... 1:51 P. M. 
Night Exprc,s ........... 6:50 P. M. 
Mail & Ex1ircss ......... 8:00 A. ill. 
UaUiJ.nore Rnd Ohio Itnilroad. 
[LAKE ERIE DlYIS!O::i.] 
GOJNG :NORTH, 
Steamboat E~press .......................... 5:1:.! A, :11 
Way Frei~ht.. ............................... 8:00 A." 
Express n~d ).(aiJ. .................. ... 1:57 P. ru 
'l'hrou,.,h Frci,.,.ht. ............... ........... 3:.3,5 P. ~r 
Chicaio Exp;cs.s ........................... ti:101'.M 
GOIXG SOL'Tll. 
'.fhl'oug:h Night Freight.. ................ G:12 .\. :.t 
Express a nd Mail.. ........................ , 11:-H A. )t 
"'a.y :Freight ................................... 1:&7 r. :-.t 
l-,,re1;;ht and Passenger ... ... .. ......... . ... 8 :1 0 r. M 
llalt1more Express .......................... 11:07 P. M 
Pittsburg, Ft. lV. •" Chi<:ago n. n. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
USEFUL INFOR1'l..1.TIOS. 
CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
Oh,•i1Jti«n· c1wrch, VincSU'ecL, betwccuGo.y 
nnd McKeusie. Services every Sabha.th a.t 10½ 
o'clock A. hl. allfl 7 ¼ o'clock P. M. Sabbath 
School atO o'clock A. M.-Eldcr L. F. llITTLE. 
1!}1,•angclical L1tt!tutrn Clrn,rcli, Sandusky St. 
-Jtev. ELLSLER. 
Presbyterian, Oliurcl,, corner Gay nud Cl1c.:.t~ 
uutstrccts.-llcr-. D. ll. HERVEY. 
11/ctlwdist E'pi/jcopal Church, corner G::iy aJii..l 
Chc~tnntstrcets.-Rev. ,v. D. GoD.lL\N. 
P,·otesJ.ant"b'piscopl'l Chu~·cli, corner Gay autl 
Iligh strects.-Jtm·. J!on'-r. B. PEET. 
Tlte " Jlfctlwdistl) Clrnrcl,., Mulberry street, 
between Sugar a.utl Hamtraw.ic.-ncv. J. ll. 
lIA)ULTOl\ . 
Cullwlic Olw,,·ch, corner lligh and }foKcn• 
zie.-Uev. Jm,n:s Rr..r.xT. 
.Baptist Clrnrclt, Yjnc street, between Mul-
Lerry and llce1iauic.-Rcv. A. J. ,v1ANT 
aow11·egationat Churcfi, Main street.-'nev. 
r. E. MONROE. 
United Pral.,ytcl'iun Clutrclt, corner Mttin 
and Sugar st-reels. -- --
SOCI:EITY 1\11:EIETI:NGS. 
lllASONIC. 
UT. ZlOX LODGE, No. 91 meets at :\Ja!,oUfo 
llall, Ma.in street, the first Frilla.y evening- of 
each month. 
CLI~l'O.!\ CJL\PTER, No. 2G, meets nt lfason-
ie HalJ, the first :Monday eTenini after the first 
.F'ridu.y of each month. • 
l!Ll.NTO~ COM MAN DERY, No. 5, meets at Ma-
sonic Ila.11, the second Friday evening of each 
woutli. 
I. 0. 0. l'ELLOWS. 
Mot,;x·r Zros LonGE No. 20, meets in llull 
May 28th, 18if. No. 1, Krcmlin,on \Vcducs<lay C\'Coiug ofench 
...;:========:....:: ___ ::: week. 
TR.1.1.·s GOI::iG WEST. QUISR\HO LODGE No.316,mcch~ ill HalloT-
-· er \Yarucr ~liller's Store, 'l'ues<lar cveniugof 
en.ch week. ST.\T10:,;s. I Exr':,S. I 1IAJL. I F.x:r'•••I .t.:x1•'ss. 
------------------
l'ittgburgh. l:3J,\)f 7:lO.\:'>[ 10:5,1.\?-I ;;:2'01'-'1 
Rochester ... 2:42 " 8:J<J" 12:03P.:\I ·1:0~" 
Alliance •... •1:5.:\ '· ll:J,!j" 3:00" G:.-,.:;" 
Orrvfllo ., ... G:28 " 1;,j5P::'IJ 1:1:!" S:;;;; '' 
Mansfield ... ' s::!S " 4::!:t" ti:•10" 10:31 " 
Crestliue l\r 8:55 " 5;00" 7:10 " J l:00 ·' 
Crestline 1, 9:20 " 5:55.Dr 7: !J" LI ::;o 11 
}"'orest ...... ,. 10~37 " 7:33" 9:~:"t" 1::.?ji.\"'l 
Lima ......... 11:3~ " 8:50 '' 10:.ilJ" :!:,35" 
Ft. \Vayue 1: J5rM 11: 1U II L::!5.\:-l (i:00 " 
1,lymouth .. 3:3:? " !!:!!,31·,1 ;;: l,j " s::tJ " 
Chicago ..... 6::.m " G:00 11 7:::o u 1:!:lO!')t 
'l'RA.IMi GOll\li i:;,1:-;'1'. 
( 1hiCaK? ····· 5:50An fl:00.DT . [i::iJr'.\1 !l::?OJ''.\f 
l'lymofrt.l,t.. 9:tJ " u:.~3" fl:O.J" 1~:30~ut 
}-t • .1Vn.yne 12:-t0tM :!: t.Jr.>r 1t::'\1J" :i:1.i H 
Limo. .. ... , ... 3:0i " i>:5$" 1::~i.u1 5:15" 
}"'orest........ 4:~i " 4:5S 11 :!:.>I) " G:3.J " 
Crestline ar _ 6:00 " 0:1.J " 1::!0 " S:~O " 
Crestline lv 12':--15 " G:35 " : -1:;ltl " S:.j.5 " 
Mnnsfi~l<l, •. 1::!3 " .7:oJ" ·3:(>11" t•::!S" 
Orrville..... 3: 15 " 0:00 " G:,J7 11 11: !:! " 
.Alliance .... 5:50" 10::!.j" 8:,x)" l:lJp,1 
Jtoohester... 8:'.!J " 12:::7 .nt 11 :0.3 " 1::.?:J " 
Pittsburgh. 9:::;,3" l::!,J '' 1:!:101•>1 .)::JU" 
F. R. fflYERS, 6en·t 'l'ickct Agf .: 
KOE.OSl~G E.SC.\.MP:'>Cl~:•..T meets i11 Tlall Ko. 
1, Kremlin, tl1c ~d aud •Hh l'ri<lar cnning of 
each month. 
SOM:! OF 'l'Jml'El!A:);C!•:. 
... Ul. Ycrnon Divi:-i{)Jl l\"o. 71, meet:, iu 11all 
Ko. :! Krcmliu, on )Iouday C\.·c11i11g of each 
week. 
li:XO.\'. C.'OUN'l'Y JHREC'l'OBL 
UOU.YJY Ol'FWEfl::,. 
S!,,,•;o· ............ .......... 1.LLEX J. IlEACll. 
('/erk of /1,c Cuvrt .............. ~. J. BI\EK'.1'. 
A11,lito,· ....... ...... ..••.. 8. W. FARQUHA.lt. 
J~1'0iiCCuli,1g Ailur1uy ..... ,.~··A!JE~; HA]lI· 
.hcconlcr ...................... IHO::s. l,. HE1..:1o..;, 
l'ro&ulc J«tl•fc ........ C. l.:. CJ:LTCJIFJELD. 
81trl'Cyo,· .... .' .. ............ .. E. ,r. CU'l'~l'O:X. 
Uuroiu:r ........ .. UJ:On<.H~ "\V. "'ELKEl!. 
LVinmt0J.lfioners-LJ. F. Jfot .. cy, John Lyri.l, 
8i1t10n llonnct t. 
111.finnary l)ircl'lors-Samucl Snyder, Platt 
Be;.1nl~lcy, l"!.icJrnnl Campbell. 
Jt,;STICES OF THE PE.\CJ-:. 
('/i;1fon 'J'uw11ship-1'. V.l>arke,:)rt. \-l·l'no11; 
'.\'illiam Duubar, :.\It. Yerno11. 
()ullegc 1inrns!ti_p.-D. L. }'ol,c~, J. J.eonartl, 
Ua1111Ji~r. 
Jfiltiar 1.Uww;/ti{>.-Ellsha )Jo.riott, Chau-
Lic.:h.'l'r; Enoch Kie wls, t.:catrcl,urg. 
U11io11, ~/iJ11•nsluj1.-,viJson B11fliugto11 , )lill-Mound Ac.lditi 01.l. "uutl; "· lf.l.'ortrr, Danville. · 
Pfras1111t Jinrnship.-,vm. H. )IcLain, 1H. 
TO TIIE 
MT. Y(RNON ClM[TlRY I 
-8-
T hl!'i a<lditiou coufaius:s(>mcof tJ1c fi11c:-.t J,o!s in the whole Cemetery g-rotuid~, aud th1~ 
is the LAST CHANC1•; for olJtaining choice. 
desirable · Uu.rill.l :spot:s. 
THE LA.RGE lllOlJXD 
Yl'l'IIOU; J. Y. Parkc1 Mt. \Tcrn•Hl. 
JJ/'Oll'1t, J()1r,i,:1hip.-S:tm'J. KcJg-Qrc, .\.mily ; 
Jn.cnlJ l•,n·tlcl'ick, .lclloway. 
Clt':J 1Utl'n11ltip.-S:1.mucl 1:owl:,;, llladcus-
ln•r~. 
)lurl'1~ 7U1ra~h i1,.- J~lwarll Ilurson, Freder-
icklowr1; J. L. Jackson, ~H. Vcrnoo. 
JVi1ync 'J.'u1.c1114iip.-'\L J. Struble, frcdcrick-
town; J. ,v. Lindley1 l'rC\lericktown; A.mlrcw 
Coton, .Frctlcricktow11. 
JJcrlin :l.'u1l'1Mhip.-John l\ttmnael, Slia-
ler's Milh; J. ,r. Condeu, Shu.ler'~ )LiU.s.. 
Jii/ford JU1t•11slu'1>.-Jolln Ja~3cr1 Lock; 
Johu Grnllam, )[ilforJton. 
Jlforgw, '1.'on·,lsltip.-,v. P. Ewa.rt, 1fartins-
burg; P. \V. Sperry, 1;tica. 
h locatetlin Lhc cc.uter oC,hc .\dditioni tl 1c top lJatli:i· '1.'owns/uj).-J. llaJllmcl, New Castle; 
of which h:ts been rc~crrcd fur a .J.acob Bea.le, New Cu.'itlc. 
l'ikc 10umsltip.-John ScarUrough, North Soldiers, Monument I J,ihcrl\' · Wm. w. 11·:ilkey, v~mocrucy. 
• Juel.;;,. Tol!'»sl,ip.-John S. McCmnmcnt, 
Bladen.sburq; \Vi~lfam D~rli ng:_, llladcusbt~rg. 
Aud thl! sides arc hl\tl iu Lots fur \'anlt~. It _. Jiiller ,lpu•nshlp.-Rufu~ "urd, Mt. \ er-
is a well known fact tllat nutil thh A\tltlltion non; Lnuan Gates, Brarnlo11. 
was made there wao, not a d t•:;irable Lf)t to be )JuurOc '1.'ownship.-~\Jlison .\Uam~, )It. 
had, and that the 1'rustccs of the <..:cmct~ry. h.ni.l Vernon; ,nmnm Hart~ook, Mt. Vcrnou. 
made a rule not to 8Cll c,·cn tho~c of rnfcnor J(·O'crso,-,, 1bwnship.-Mark Greer, Xoupariel; 
grndeto any pcrsou rcsidingout:-idc of the cor- .Cl1at"les :Uiller, Grccrs,illc. 
]>Oration. J[oUJarcl '1.'oumship.-\V. Spindler, Danville; 
For further information call on rue nt ruy Paul \Velker, Millwood. 
re:-;iJ-euce uear the CeUJctcry. Liberty 1'own1h(p.-Oeorg-e \V, Bowlhy1 irt. 
U. U. ( : U1c.·1' I S. Lilicrty;Tiezin B. \Vclsll, )lt, Yeruon. 
lit. Y(~rnon, .Tuly 7, 18il. JT«n·hwn '.l'ow,zs!tip.-Samucl 'l'. Schooler, 
- - Dl,uJcnsburg; n. D. PLmlr, Chtmbicr, 
WHY NOT READ TffiS .1nlltc~ur11 %1011,hip.-O. D. Johnsuu, FrC<!• 
criddown ;'\Villiam Penn, Levering'>. 
INST(AD Of THl lOCAlS? 
A NY PUYSICIA:N' that makes Ilic study of Lun"', Dyspepsia., KiJ.uey, J;Iad<ler. 
Nervous amt°.Fcmalc Diseases his ~,cci::i.l St1.1• 
Uy, mtt'-t becon:c I!lu~h 1.oore per cct rn )11~ 
treatment and Lhscr1mmutlou. 
FOR. FIVE YEARS 
I haYc made the study of 
Chronic Disease a Specialty 
NOLUU.t::S PUilLTC. 
)Iou:n· V ER:sos.-D. C. lloutgomerr, CJark 
Irvine H. 'li. Porter, Abel Unrt, Jos. \Vatson, 
•1r. H~ Greer, E. '\V. Colton, 11. L. Curfo1, rJ. 
le. ~[itchcll, Samuel J.Il1·cnt, William i\lcClcl-
laml J. }I. Howe, A. It~ Uclutire, ".V. F. 
Smit'b .r. D. Thompson, D. B. Kirk, C: S. 
Vylc, 1rhus. K . Hess, Il. A. F. Greer, Ohrcr 
.\l. }lurpln·, and Johu S. Braddock. 
J;EJlLJX..:._John C. Mcrrin. 
JELLOWAY.-S. )[. Vincent. 
GA:UllIEJ:.-Jos. Lco11anJ, 
llR .\:-iDO.N.-L. ,v. Gates. 
DANVILLB.-R. D. I'..obinsou. 
MILl..\\'OOD-\V111. Killer. 
HL.\.DES8lll~JtG- Jolrn )!. H11;.;~c:. 
And a. large au•l iucrcasiu~ bno,incs:; 
to me tbn.t the above 1111.1st I.Jc correct. 
ma.uufucture, 
pro\·cs .l.!'n.EnLHICKTOWS-~\.. lirteulet•, u. Ualcl-
I vbo win,\\". J. Struule. 
Scribner's Tonic Bitters, 
Scribner's Neuralgia 
Scribner's Wild Chery, 
Cure, 
with Balsams, 
Scribner's Blood Prescription, 
Scribner's Pile Ointment, 
OFl;JCE-lu Sperry's .New Bttihlin;.::. 
DR. JOJll\ J. SClUflXhlt. 
Juue 161h, 18il•ly. · 
MT. Yi,Rl\03 CI'l'Y OFI'JCEP.S. 
~fAYOl~.-Joseph S. Darb. 
CLEra:.-0. ] 1'. M11ri1lw. 
1-ilARSllAJ .. -John A. ·i\1itel1ell. 
l)TH.EBT Co:i.nIISSION'Cr..-.TamC'~ \\'i11~. 
CITY Cn·11. E~GINEr.J~.-J. N. J.ewi~-
<,;ouxc1r.)11-;.N-l8t ,vanl--.'3awucl SuuUcr~nu , 
George W. Wright. 
2d \\-anl-ltr~I. i\J: Ball, John Fry. 
3d Wllru-J. W. White, W. J. S. O,born. 
-ll h "\Va.rJ.-Silus Cole, George]'.~. n.aymoml. 
5th "';inl-L. ll. (;urtL", John IL Uobert~. 
CITY Ho.urn or,• EDUC.\.TIU~-lte\'. 'l'. E. 
J.Iouroc, Cha.des Cooper, J. S. Du.vis, J.M. 
Ilyers, llenry .Errett, ,v. B. Russell. 
::£3:. L. G-:FI.EBE 
JS AGEN'f ~'OR nm 
NEW SA.SU, JJOOJt - DECKER BROTHERS' 
--.\.SJ)-
BL!IND FACTORY 
--o---
M'CORMICK & WILLIS 
I·_y A YE fitted up a Jlr,t•dass S.\SJI, DOOJ: 
=--.1.. aud BLIND l'ACTOltY in counectiou 
with their :Furniture business, where they will 
keep on ha.ml and make to order all kiml; of 
work iu that line of businc~s. .Al~o, 
Moulcliugs of all kimls, 
For bnih.li 11:; pu rpo~e~, :.u1t.l 
BRACKETS, 
Stair Bal1-"1sters, 
NEW:EL POSTS, 
::ea i· :n. .:a .a 1; 1; o :o. a, 
:t'EX(;J~ 1~I{'U.U'l'S, 
AND ALL KIMDS OF SCROLL SAWINH, 
Ripping and Plaining Lumber, 
!UA'l'CllL"G l,'LOOKIXG. •\:<:., 
Aud '"ou ltl respcclf1llly invite all pcr:ions huiltl-
ing or repairrng- to c.i11 and see them l>eforc 
purchasing elsewhere. 
ASH FLOORING, 
Also kept for s::ilc. FACTORY OJ)})o~ilc Coop· 
er's Foundry. . · . 
~ Office at Furniture store1 .Mam street. 
llcCORHICK ,t Wll,f,18. 
HOLLIDAYSBURG SEMINARY, 
HOT,LJD,\ YSHUIIG. PA. 
-. Advertise your business iu the IlANi<ER 
CELEBR.\TED 
PATENT PIANOS, 
rrIIE PJ.\NOS of this New York firm are 
111a.tchlc.ss. ,vhoen:r bas tllnyc<l on one of 
their i!1strum~~ots, ~1~S bce.u surr.rif-cd at itssym-
11nt!Jctic <1uality of 10Nh i am. 1ft~.1.cplaycr has 
a mnsical tem1,eramcnt, 11c w1J l foci that such 
tones like tl1esc, he bas imagined to hear only 
iu his happiei-t moo<ls. . . 
'!'he action is so perfect, so l'lushc, that it al• 
rnost helps one to plav. In this re~pect it isou-
]y approached Uy "u grnnd action pianos," 
(" hicl.1. on account of their nwk,rard shape arc 
maiuly used in Concert IIaJJs onlr.) Jts dura• 
hility is such 1 that, whilst other pianos have to 
b0 tuned cycry month or two, this instrument 
requires tu.uiug at ri1rc iutervnls ouJy. 
'fhosc who wish to have a piano of such ex-
r,ellence in their family, "Will pleasca.pp]y toH. 
J,. Gr..KBE, }">rof. of Music, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Thcv cau be obtained through him direct from 
the New York firm ut the BEST TERMS. 
May 23, 1868•tf. 
noa,l N"oti<:c. 
NOTIC~j i, hereby given that a pclilion wiU be p rcscnkd to the Commissioners of 
Kuu~ Couuty1 Ohio, a.t their ne..'t't E:e~~ ion, for 
a County road, begiuniu~ at the llollistcr 
hri<lgc, (so caUcd) iu Butler township in said 
conuty, thence west to the lino fence ~tween 
George Butler's a.ml George Ha.mmon's, thence 
north on said line fence, to the Mt. V crnon and 
Uosliocton road, thence North.west nu lands 
Leloun-ing lo George Butler, Gcoq;c llummon, 
AUa.of\Vcaver, John ltobe11so11. am.1 Coruel.im, 
McElro,· till it iuliersects th~ oltl Danville 
road. . ' GEORGE BUTLER. 
July 2S•w I. 
---- -------------
Administrator's-Notice. 
T llE 1mdet·s.igne<l has bccu tluly uppolnk<l and 1tualificd by the ProUate Court.of.Knox 
Couuty, 0., ,ldmini~tratorofthe Bsrnte of 'l'"m. 
H. Smith, late of Knox County, Ohio, deceas• 
ctl. All persons iudcUted io 1rn.id El'$tate a.re 
requcstci..l to make iuuuediut.~ _ _J>:tyrucut, and 
those hrwiug claims a,k"ftln.st 01e same wilt pre• 
sent them duly: prox..eil..to tlie. undcnigncd for 
allowance. WILLIAM II. SUITIJ, 
ES1'HER J. IDII1'fl, 
~ug. 4-w3* Administrators. 
I 
-~- .c ===::::..:....:===========--==:::__- --~ 
A FAMILY NEWSllAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, XEWR, .'..GRICUL'WRE, t,~'ERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIEXOES, EDUCATION, 'l'HE J.\IARKETS, &c. 
---- --
[$2,50 Per Annum, in Advance. 
MOUNT VERNON, OI-IIO: FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1871. NlJMBER 18. 
OHIO FINANCES. rff,Ultltl ~ 
======::,..:----~ - A Record of' Republican Mauage· 
ment since 1856, Ohio Dc1uocratic Pia1form 
Co1.• 1S71. 
"Resolrccl, Uy the Democracy ofOhJoJ ht-
That dcnourtciug Ilic extraordinary mean1, by 
which they were broug-bt a.bout, we recognize 
ns i.\CcomplisheU facts fhc three ..:\.mcmlmCnts 
iu fact to, the Cou:;;tilutionJ rcccully tlecl:iretl 
adopted, autl the same as no lon,;cr political 
is,<,ucs before tLe country. 
"Second-'\Ve clemai11..l that the rule Of ~trict 
construct.ion, ;ui vrodaimcd by th e D ~rn,xTa.tic 
father:;, accepted by the stat-e .... me1 1 ol' ;11111,,rLic~ 
previous to the w.u-, a1lll cmlwdietl iu the lcnlh 
Amemhne11t to the Con,:; titut t,_.11, h e. vigorvusly 
tipplicxl now to Liu.:' Cou:-1i1uti•JU a .-: it i:;, iueln• 
<ling the three recent ameu1hw.;11t :-; nlJ•JYc refer• 
red to i null iusi::t th::it llrcsc -amcmlmcnt.s slrnll 
not be held to htn-·c iu any respect altercJ. or 
modified the original theory anJ clrnrader of 
the F~deral Government1 but only t1J hayc en• 
larfict.l U1e p°'rcrs delcga.tCJ to it, n.ull Lo that 
extent, and no more, to have abrid6eU the re · 
serrc<l rights of the States; and as tlius con-
strued, the Democratic party pleUies itself to 
the fuU, fa.ilhiul a.ml absolute execution nntl 
enforcement of the CoruUtutiou as it uow· is, so 
as to secure C'l_UC\l rights to ull p::!rsons un<lcr it, 
"'ithout dhstiuction of race, color or conUitiou. 
"Tb.ird-Tha.t the al.,o:olutc cq1wlity of each 
and every State wilhl11 the. Union, is a fouda.-
mentnl principle of the Fc1.lcral Gon.irumeut. 
11 Fourth-That we wiU alwoys d1crblt a.ncl 
uphold the .\merioau system of State ,m1.l ]Cleal 
gm·crnmcnt. for State nutl lOcal purposes, awl a 
Gcucral gon·rnment for gcnural purpose'i ouly, 
a.nd arc uualtcra.l,Jy opposcU. to all attempts n.t 
ccntrnl iz:1tion and consoli<lat10n of power iu 
the ha.n<ls of the flencral Goverumcut, aw.l the 
more c::ipecially when fl uch attempts arc in the 
form of u•mrpntion by any department of that 
govcn1rnc1tt; a11<l further that we adhere firmly 
to the principles of maintaining a pcrfod iudc-
IJCmlcnce bctwccu tJrn co-onlinatc departments 
of the Gorcrnmcnt, the Lcgblatirc, tlic E"\ecu-
ti ve aud the J u<lici,d, ,;011tlcmnill3" all encroach-
ment by one upon the function::; of the other. 
".E'iftll-"\n.1.ilc ihc ftmLl:.uncntal law, a!':! ex• 
pressetl in tlie Corn;t.itu{io11 1 is nccc:5s;ll'ily per• 
mancut ur1lil abrogakll as prescribed l>y that 
iustru~1cnt1 ~)ll Jcg-i-;laiio11 ii in ih uaturc and 
purpose temptm1rr, auJ sul~jcct to i:h:~ngc, 
modification or rrpc,d, at th \! wil I of the 1u:ijor-
ity of the people cxprC:S'.'iCll through the law~ 
making power; and that the prdcmc that auy 
act of Congre~s not executed aml spcni, or any 
Ie;;isfa.tire policy oft.1 r•arty i~an absolutq final-
ity I i'i totally iucomsi~tcnt with the wholc t hco-
ry of repuUlica.n go\·crnmcnt; ai ld lltat it i,,; the 
unquestionable right of the people themsehc,; 
nnd through their reprc-1:entatin.•..:1 uL each :mc-
sessive election ancliu caefh s'nccc'ssivc Co11grcs:-: 1 
to judge of wh, t lc.;i~la.tion is nece.iii;,u-y aud 
proper or :ll'l'ropri ,tte to c,1rry into C'xeculion 
or euforc~ the coustitulional lHJw,•r~, riillts .nnd 
Unties of .the Fctl.cral t:0Ycrnmc11I. 
"Six:tll-Tbat as an in"'tai1":-- of c:uincntly 
appropriat ::! lc;; irdation un•li:r the F,n1rtccniJ1 
Amendment we llCman,l uow or Co11grf'8~ uui-
vcrsn.l a.umestr. 
"Se,Tenth-'fhat while we d~u0uuc~ all riot-
ous comhinatiow; and conspiracies n_;;tiusL law 
or to dis turb the 1,e:1ee, in the Sou(h or else• 
-.rhc·rc, :md tlcm:rnff orn11 goo"'il citi'lE!11S lheir 
utmo:.t influence to 1rnt all 1:-uch tlowu; we also 
denoun('C the ad eommo11Jy.c:i.llcd the 'Bnyom:L 
llill,' recently pa:f:iCd l,y l'oa:;r.!:,.,.,, amt ilic 
more recent n.et1 commonly 1?alle1i U1e 'Ku-h.ltt.\. 
Bill,' extcmli116 Uy it-; lcrm~ to cn•ry Stat<", us 
cnactcJ. fur no otht·r pm·pose than to co\Jl plctc 
the ccntrali?.ation or all IPwcr in th<' Jwnd-; Lil. 
the general Govcrn:iLeut, e'if.1li!i i·d1 ;i 111ilitarr 
despotism, a.ml tlrn'i perpchtak th..-. 111\.'.:l'nt ~\.U-
miuistratioa, without r~;arll 1,, tl1c ,\ iJJ ,)f the 
people; and a.:s uot only iuc,1.1-:i<;tcnt witl l tLc 
whole theory a.nd character of tln:. l'clkral gov-
ernmc11t rual 1·l'v,>lullouarr nod d:111_:;l.\rou-; .in 
their eha.radcr, hut iu direct conflict with the 
spirit anJ letter of the Cuu;titntion, indullin:; 
the amcui.lmentJ which they prctcutl to en fore~. 
"Eicihtll-Th~t, hohliu,; btiil t•J the g-ood ol•l 
Democratic Uoctriue of ann exation or [lcquisi• 
lion of territory, wJ a.r0 yet totally oppo,:;ell to 
the schc:.nc of PrC:3i<lcut Gr!1nt to acquire San 
Dou1i11go, a<s a.job, am.I b,:r the m ca1b and fur 
th~ pnrpofcs evidently inlcml ecl. 
u Ninth-That ,re are iu f:n·or of a stric tly 
rc\·cnuc tariff, conformell~ to the th~o1·y n.rirl 
priuci})lcs of all other ju.st au1.l wise tax laws, 
om.I. oppo~cd t,> the prolt.:clh-i! theory, 8ocallcd. 
11 'fcu:h-l'hat the profligate. conuption auJ 
wantou c.1trnragaucc which pcrratl.c every de• 
pa.rtmer1t of the Fellcral G,ffernmcut i the sac• 
rificc oJ the iulcr..:3l5 of labor to aggranllizc a 
humlful or al'istocra.ts; the wfokctl clcpri,ation 
of the p·~L\pk: of th•~ir ri,6htful herit:t6C ill the 
pul,lic lantl-:1 whit:h ha .. \·e been ruaclc n. g-ift to 
lhlilruatl aml other nwuopolists; Ute raymcnt 
ol' more thau twculy-four million, premium, 
during lhc administration of Prcsi1.lcut Grant1 
on Government lJomls, payable at 11..ir i lho 
u~J.inteaa.11ce1 at au annu:1l L'Of t lo the people c,f 
nearly thirty million-=, or au uucornlit.ional, 
oppre~si,·c and exlorUonalcspif.cm of banking, 
whereby money is m:tLlc scarce nml interest 
l.Ligh-arc nbu-:rs which cull for wi-:e a11d thor-
ough i:cmcll ics. 
"Eleventh-That Wl..' ar,; jll farnr of i-ilrict 
ccouomy, of a large rctltlction in the I'edcrnl 
antl Slatu G•JW:rnmcut:s (.)f Civil Service lldonn 
of the collection of the infernal rc\"Cuuc h_v 
State authorities nn1.l theL·chy n:tUrn ~o honest 
lahoc lhe myri1.uls of tax g-alhcrcrs who ::i.nlict 
our h.1.utl aud cat up its suL.s lancc, antl of Lhc 
~pecdy ti-i:tl, couviction n.ml punishnicut of the 
thicn-; who ht1YC stolc1t the t,nc5 paid l1y the 
people. 
"Twclf'li1-That whifo we t\:ji.!ct l'Cpulliatiou, 
we equally reject the propoliition to pay the 
bondhol<lcr::; more than tl.ic co11tract with them 
demands; that if the lJondhohlcrs lia,·c righti, 
so h:-we the bx-payer.:;, antl we insist upon jus-
tic~ b _::iug t.lonc L, Uolll; that tile cr~Uitor is cu-
titled to be paill iu the ~:~me carrcnry he loauctl 
lo the Government; that when he loaned gt·rcn-
backs he :-.honlll be paitl iu greenbacks uules.s 
the contmct otltcrwisc pro,·id c::;, antl. whcu he 
loaned goltl lie should be pa.Lcl in golJ.; that tu 
guart.l against too great an expansion green-
backs should be matl.c convertible into three 
per ccal. bomls a.t the option of the n?tc llolrl• 
cr.:i-saill bon<ls to be rctlemncd in gTecalmcks 
ou tlema111.l; that tl1e true metlu.>-1 ul' retuminrj 
to specie pn.ymcuh i:;. to m:i.kc cu...:toms l1nt, 
payable in legal tentlcr onrr~uey, whether pa.-
per money or gold; that :-: ucb a poliey woukl 
care ::i. uuiform curr011cr, stop .;;,w,Uli.u;; i1l 
goltl, and thereby elevate the crcilit of Urn 
Goycrnmcnt. 
"Thirtcenlh- That witlt 1he ·,r;th:l1\\• _• r 1 l uf 
l!cform we tonfokntly say hi the •·uuutry 1hai. 
we helicrc the intere-,ts ofrlw ir ·;Jt hn,ly r.., I' llw 
lJCOplc arc the s~Lmc; th :u ,,i 1h1,n1 n·.~a rll l1, 
past political a-:::iocialion-- 1 li<·y ;1r1· 1 lw l'riL'.Hl.h 
of the governmcut, llwt tlt f• .\· an: c11uaJly lwu• 
est, brn.vc, anU patriotic, aml ,1 c appe,1 l 111 Lltl'Hl. 
M vur brOthcr::; nu1l couHlry111 1.: n, to aid ns to 
obtain relief from the gricr·ou'i abu~1,.• . ..: ,d1ich 
,rro1,1g antl oppress e-.-ory one except t.hc wrong 
doers :ulll opprc:-1sors thcmsclYcs. 
"Fourtecnth-l'"pon Stn.tc issue5 we resol ·,e 
that w0 are in favor of crilling a Convention as 
provjtlcll for by Article XVJ, Section 3, of the 
State Cunc;titutivn. · 
--- -------
Fifteen Millions Expended in Interest 
011 a Four lilillion Debt. 
[From Cjncinnml Enquirer of .:\.ugust '.?D, rn;-1] 
So for as the prc::;cnt political canva~s is 
concernec1, although much hns been saicl by 
the speaker, of'both political parties about 
!he n:ctional debt, aml, on the part of the 
De1rn.>cracy1 of' U1e ~nistcful cxtrn.\~ngaucc 
and 11roJligacy wliich J)(,rrnde, all the <lc-
p,utmcuts of the gcueral Governme.nt, yet 
scarce a single wo1·d has been lispcc.l, or a 
paragraph priuteJ al.,out the adminislra· 
tioll of tlie fin:wcial :ilfair, of Oliio by the 
party tho.t hn.s had control uf tlic i:\tate 
GoYcriunent siuco 1$,56. 'l1he manner of 
bad financioriug- to gi vc it no harsher 
no.me-the appropriation of large sums to 
make payment; on the Rtate debt, am! pay 
the interest t!,creou, arn.l the small ttmouut 
the debt ha-: lwe11 redu~ctl, i-j n suLject well 
worth the. j 11 \'(:::iti~ation of tl10se who pay 
·taxes, w1d who.:;e money i-; thu:; u i;etl with-
out a goo<l. autl satisfactory account- beiug 
rendered by the party in power of their 
stewardship. • 
On the first day of January,.l8J~, the 
Democracy had full nml complete control 
of the State Go1·crnmcnt. The State del,t 
was controlled by ~Icssrs. William D. Mor-
gan, Auditor of State; George E. Pugh, 
Attorney General, and Dr. William Trev• 
itt, Secrnt.ary of l,;tat-0, they ueiug c.c·~/Jicio 
Commissioner::, of the sj11kiog J'und. Two 
year, later, nir. Pugh, hciug elected to the 
United States 1-;cnatc, of course resigned 
his oflicc of Attorney General, ancl at tho 
next election Colonel licorgc W. McCook, 
the present Democratic candidate for Go1·-
eruor, was elected in hii:s viacc, ancl Tiencc 
during the year,, of 1852, 1853, 1s.:;-1, 1s.;.:;, 
and nutil Jantrnry, 185G, wlwn the Stale 
was carrird a.gain'5t the Democracy tlic 
State debt wa, controlled, it, interest paid, 
and the amount reduce41t by a Uoarcl of 
Sinking FnnU Conun bsioocrs, crcry mem, 
bcr l,cing clcdcd :is :i member of the Dem-
ocratic parl,r. 
The <lay these Democratic State officials 
look charge of the monetary interests of 
Ohio the 
State •lclJt ::imo1111tc(l lo !he suin of8t.J1Gl8,i,Ji -1,J 
... \ .llluun t redecmctl iu 1S,3:! ....... .. 
,\_mount rcJ.ccmcd ht 18,)::L ....... . 
A.mount rcdtcmetl iu 183-1: ....... .. 
~\mount rcdee111ed in 1S,J,l ........ . 
~i6)5S 1:t 
ll:!.J,4iO -17 
603)21~ ,:i:} 
V!G,590 67 
Total redeemed in foul' years $1,610,461 i S 
Besides tliis large rcductiou iu four years 
of ornr SJ ,600,000, there was, as appears 
from the report of the Autlitor of State of 
lbat date, . ·.:;3;,{00 06 in the Treasury, left 
by the Democratic Sinkiug Fu!1Ll Commi:-5-
s ioner"' , aml tnrnr1l o\-rr tu their auti-
Dclll0c.r~~~r~1 tu ·be a11plie,l nndc--r 
the law to the fnrlh:Jr li,1uidation of the 
::1Late 1..kbt. This :uuounl, collected and 
Rn.rctl under Vcnw!..;ratic rule, anLl rcaJy to 
Uc U:icd ai :-5uuu :l-; any portiou of the State 
<lcLL hec:unc d 11c or <'1.ml(l be lv.rnght, at n. 
rc:1.·mnahlc fi,:;:un.:: :-;o a-; L1J ::i:lxc intcrc~t., 
should ri:,htfully oc nJded to the 8l,Gl0,· 
lGl ,~ po.irl l,y the Dcmocrntic.Ilo:ml of 
:::$inking J?unJ Commb~ione~; and thi~ 
tluac, it reclucc., the !-:it:itc debt tu l,c paid 
by l\l.eir - anti-Dernocrntic rnccessor, from 
the $!.},018,,5, 51, a, it w:t, on the first of 
January, 1SJ2;to tlie ., u111 of $13,-HO, 79G ul 
hein;; a redudiun of S2,1-17,9G0 Si in fonr 
\"Car::; uutlt'l" DemocraLic rule. ... 
• The day i11 Jauu:tr.v, i8.3G, that lhe Uc· 
mocracy su1T1.•rnlcre1l tho State fiuaaces in-
to the h:mch of llicir political opponent,, 
after four ycarj of houest rule, the State 
deot, according to the report of the Auditor 
of St::ite, was H,008,29J 67. Deducting 
the money, over half a million of dollars, 
left by Democratic rule in the State Treas• 
ury, to he used in p:tying off that amount 
of the Slato <lebt-aud legitimately it could 
uc used fo1· no other than State debt pttr· 
poscs-at1<l it left the State debt at the 
close of the ye.~r 185G but $13,·li0,79G GJ. 
After fonrteen years of B.epublicau rule 
the State debt of Ohio, aL the close of the 
yea:r 1871, wa:; $D,71J2,136 13- bei-ng 
$4,2GG,15S U-l lcss than it stood in 18.JG.:... 
'fake from this the $J37,-,J.9n 06 wliich the 
Dcmocrntic Fnncl Commissioners left in 
the l,;tate Trnasury on the cfoy they retired 
from ollicc, and it show, that in fourteen 
years the Slate debt of Ohio WllS reclnce<l 
uy Republican officials but $3,718,GJO 8St 
and LhaL, too, as wHI presently be seen, a, 
a fearful expense lo the people. 
To accomplish this grc,,t 11·ork of rctluc-
iug the lundecl debt of Ohio lcs, than four 
million dollars, the Radical financiers paid 
ouL in jnicrC8t anU cx:pc11iCi the following 
snms: 
In 18<JG ................. .., .................. $ 
In 1857 ....... . ...................... , .. ~·· 
In lSSS ......... ... ........ , .............. . 
Iu 18ii9 .................................. ,. 
In 1860 ...... .. ........................... . 
ln lSGI. .... .. ........ .. ... ... ............. . 
.ln 180:! ....................... , ........... . 
ln 1863 ....................... ..... .. .... .. 
In 1864 ........ .......................... .. 
In lSGfi ...................... , ............ . 
In 1svG ................................... . 
[nl.Sili ........... , .... .. ..... , ..... , ..... . 
Jn ! SGS .................................. . 
111 1869 ................................... . 
In 1870 .................................. .. 
!l(il,:;:?2 fJ 1 
881,235 75 
.1 ,1-l:!,tiiG 71 
J.,075,7J7 80 
J,O.i.J:,166 Gl.i 
1,0V:?,07-1 11 
1,0•1~,537 :!i 
1,0H, l!lO 06 
~J75J216 5 1 
IJ78,66.3 79 
'1604?3 ''Li 
~v~ ;10G Su 
~73,568 27 
1,.J96,5,':3 8-1 
UJGJ393 D3 
Tot~d ................................ $15,070,288 79 
· Thus 1t will be seen that the mauagc-
mcnt of the fltate debt by Republican fi. 
uancicn;, and the redu cing of the debt 
less than four million of dollars, cost the 
tax-payers of Ohio tffcr r1.FTEEN' mil lion 
dollars-or ulernn million three hundred 
and fiftr-onc thousand , i,c lrnudred and 
t\renly-ci~ht dollar::; aml uinety-ouc cents 
($11/~01,li:!S ~l rnnrc than the retluction1 
and more than one and a half mill1on dol• 
lars oyer and :t!,o,·c the entire funded deut 
of the l,~1lc wht11 these Hcp,1blican charb• 
t.aus touk il in d.1a.rge. 
How th i:; i u1 m cn;;c sam uf fifteen million 
dollars wa, en,r hone$!!)' expended without 
the mo~t usclC.:i."\ ('Xtrantgaucc, surpasses 
t he co111prchensi011 or men who par taxes. 
but arc uuacquainted with the system of 
Republican f-ina.nciering i11 \·oguc in the 
State Hou::1c in Colutul111,, which requires 
uvcr four dollar,:) nt' 1n11ney to puy one of 
debt. 
That the people arc Leadly taxed is nn 
argwne-ntnm cul poc~elttm that no one will 
gairn,ay. If corruption, as every body be-
liev~.s, "boils anti bubbles and overruns the 
stew" at \Va.;;hington, as i:3 from the above 
expose fair to prcsu.me, the State Uapitol of 
Ohio, filled by the same class of politicians 
Out 1Vest a trunk factory was turned in- is not above suspicion. The facts given 
to a s,iloon, The keeper merely made a D j here are cullecl from the reports of the Au -
out of the T in the first word of the sign, di tor of State, nnd nro worthy of attention. 
SPEECB 
-OF-
HON. !ll(N G. THURM!N 
-.\1'-
Columbus, ~n Tuesday Evemng, Aug-
ust 29, 1871. 
to Canada, not ou_e in t11c Unite(l State~ i'l1ptiou, :w<l to t-1.ic numcrom; defalcations 
opposed it upon any sue!, groun<]. That or Government ofliccr,. All tho dcfalca-
has always been the la\\' in Ohio; Lbat ha., lions put together under tlJo :uhninistra-
alwavs been tl,c law in the Northern tions of .Tcflcrsou, Jlladison, ]\[onroc John 
State~8. "'hen was there a Lime "·hen a .Quincy .:\<lams, Jackson and \ ran Buren ; 
negro was not equal before lbc law lo a ,,·ould not eqtrnl this stcalini; of t,rn mill-
1vhitc man in Ohio? ions and three-quarters of the people's 
" ' hnt is meant by eg11:1! rights b<:forc money, ,ulrnilted hy the Radical speakers. 
the low, i, having equal lcgf\l rights; 11ot Jo,htm F. R1ile.L Collector of the Fourth 
1·oting, !hat i, n political right. J;nt the district of ~ cw York, appointed by Lin• 
rcar-:•m we opposed t.hc amendment, was, coin., wa3 promoted by Urant :it a time 
first, because of it, di5frnnchising clause. \\'hen ho \\'as indebted to the GoycrnmenL 
.Au .Able Discussion or t.he It disfr:1t1chised the men whose :ii,] was six huudrcd thousand dollars. lienbscou• 
most necessary to restore peace at lhc ded, owing the Goi-ernmcnt oYcr a million; 
Sont.h-the meu of influence ; the men of now he is making the tour of Europo. If a 
intelltct; tbe rncu of education; the men man steals thirty-fi,e dollars and fices to 
The 
.Amcmlmeuts. 
Nepotism of 
Grant. 
who,e guoJ will ought to haYc been cul• Europe he can be uroughtback <tnd pnt in 
~ti ffeods off i}ara.9r:t~Trn, 
--.... ~, .. ····- ...... ·-·--· ·· ..,.-,._···~~---·-
.GW'" Golcku dreams make men awake 
hungry. 
.c6r Fire thull·and FLipwrccksoccurrcll 
laot year. 
,iEtY' f.::,1cr~Ulll.'ll to '·--i·ith c.:t llJ[\lJ n-a.-1 UJJCC 
a n1grnnL 
.a@' .. l'orcrty i" ntil a ~l1:.1 111c but l1l•infl' 
ashawe,l of it i-. ' " 
JEi,'- lle thal kt,,o proud to ;tsk. i, tou 
good to rcceiYc. 
~- It took SJ:l.:!,~OLI lo rnn the \\'hi te. 
IlonA(' lai..:t ~-enr. 
®"' A Ka.t:L"'H:-i girl ,·an11ui..-, l1cd a "ilU 
c1t singlc-Unmlr d. • 
President tirn.tcd nm] the,· made co-wotkcrs with the the penitentiary; but if a man stcnls a mil-
re~t to aid in rf'Stodng harmony through- lion of dollars, thp Govcr:ument aever de• 
out the land. It ::::.:iid thc~c men, because marnls him, and he tran•ls through Europe 
they Lad dilforcd from us, were p.c1:jm·ed :t fi_nc gentleman! IJ.~ An Afri1.·au giant.i t·iglil feet lii~h ].; The Danger of Consolidated Gov- men, as if ,re had nerer difti;red about tlie Well, now; there i, auot11er !J,ing that J on l11, way to .\meriea. 
interpretation of the Constitnlion; as if think worthy of notice by the American 
· ) l cl,,. J J l ' · b if ,IQ)· \\~i th pa tieucc aud Lime th~ uml-Wlugs ,md I emocrats h,v not iucrc, pcup c. . can t state I~ a as stron!(ly as I I., 
about, thciatcrpretalio11 ofth<iLinstrmncnt; ,twas enforced by that cle1uent and able Jerry trcec ccumcs ",ilk gown. 
ernment, 
l\ln. CHArn,1.1:,; ASD FELL011· (•,.,.,. as iflhcdifterent p<trties had not diffcretl man, C:1rl &hurz, in his ate speech aL ,Gr C,mary birl.,., are hoarderi for tw, ·u-
ZE'1S: I c,rn,e hero to-uight with no pur- al.,ouL it until the prc,scnt day. Chkago-thc nepotism, as it is called of · ty ce11l.s a week i11 Xe"· York. 
I 1. t ·r [ I d Again: \\'c said Llic language ,ras am- the Pre.;idcnt-his appoiJJliJJg rclatiyes to po;;e to rnake a. set :-;pee<.: 1, uu I ia. biguuns, awl such a~ would enable ·:-m am- office, his appoiuting people tQ office who 
come with that purpose I should gil'e it bitiou, Pr&sident and Congress to usurp had made Yaluablo presents to him.-
up. After hcariug the ma6nificent Ora• the power that belongs to tl,c i □tlividnul Whether there i, corruption about that or 
tion :ind argument to which you have lis- St.ates, nn<l to overthrow every one of the uut, when the Prei-iident ~eh the example 
k r••..:e1·1•0 tl 1·1· ~hts off be l'""[)lC of the '-'tat•"''.:I. of Il..J)[)Oi ll ti 11 .!!: to high oflices men n•J10 l1°1·c ten eel, J shoulll feel that if I were to >pt'a · '" ' " · "" ~ " · ., " « 
... \ nJ were wo not right? .For it is nmler made him Lnrgc vecuniary prcscnt-31 and 
I could only serve a~ foil or contra:-1t to the nmliiguous and loose Jnngnngc of t,hat fills oflfoe:; ,rith hiH own an<l his wife's 
that which you have_ lienrd. But I feel it nmcndment that the infamous Ku-Klux rel a lion,, what c.1n be expected or his snb-
a duty to say somethin~ to you to-night.- llill was pM,ed-un<lcr a pretense of au• onliuntes? ll'hcn the head of the uation 
It so happens tbat, althou;;h I have Iii'· thoriLy tlcrivecl from that loose nncl am• sets lhcm such an example, wlint will not 
bi,.,.t1ou;s lm1guagc. they Llo? This corruption is introducctl 
cd in this city for more than seventceu 1f this intcrpret:ttion wen· t'Orrect, the from one end ,Jt the Gowrnment to the 
years, l have never made what we call a Prcsidc11L would b:,ve power in the State other. 
full speech to a Columbus audience, and of Ohio to displace the GoYernor, dethrone J"cUcrson Lelis us that licneral Waebiug• 
that becansc of 110 incivility on your part, 9,e Legislature, .turn ou~ of office our ton, although he hat!:, numerous hody of 
. 1 . 1 • k d 11 to Judges, and establish martrnl law from one rclatiYcs, ucver during his entire atlmini.;-lor you ""·: agam anc _ agam as e 1 0 . cn<l of the State to the other, whe.ncvc1· be trntion appoiuled :t reloti,·c to office or ent-
spcak, but circumstances have so happen· thinks, or pretend, to think, it is necessa- ployment under the Goycrnmcnt.. He 
c<l tliat it iici-er was convenient to yot1 and ry for him to takt' martial possession of would not c1·en m:ike one of them hi., pri-
me that I sboulJ address you at large; and O.h.(o in ~nler r to !"?te_?t Llie ri~ht~ of' in- mto Secretary. ,vhcn Harri son was clect-
t _ · ht I fi d •s lf in the same category d.n1duals. l\ e "crn 11gl1t,. then, 1ll ?PPO· eel President he had a grandson, a •on of a 
O mg m lD) C • l ) srng that amendment, thus lramctl amt thus most noble oOiccr, General Zebulon l'ike, 
- for, surely I shall not begm at t 1e 10l}r pbrnsed. 1Ybo fell in the war of 1812 in storming• a 
of ten in the night to discuss nt large ques- The11 came the fifteenth. Of the thir- Ilritish fort in Canada, and the boy wanted 
lions which c.~n•t be fully considered nncler teci1tl~ amen.clment I should hare spoken, to go to 1Ve,t Point to follow the profession 
I <l h If O • erh"I'S two hours wluch abolished shwerr, No mnn can in which his father had obtained so much 
an iour an n. a ' 1 P w • • ... •• ' point to nuy act of tlic Democrats in the honor. ,vhen Mr. \Tan Uurcu went to 
<ind c1·en then, nfter that long di,cusSIOn, Northern States that eYer approrct! sla- Gcncrnl Harrison, just before his iuaugur-
therc is more lefl to be said than has been very. There ncrer was a Northern Dem- ation, Lo pay his respects, he saic): "Gen-
~aid. I shall, 1.hcr0fore, run Ycry rapidly ocrat that adyocatecl slaYery • . \\' hat were eral, is there anythiug I can clo for yott ?" 
, 1. onlv a felr of the topics sup1,lyino- we acl\'oc.:tes .of! \\:c 11·cr.e advocates of General Harrison replied: " There is one 
o,c ' ' . " tlie Const1tut10n. We bcltcYCd we were thing 1 would be \"CIT glad to hnYe clone; 
here anti there a remark upon the subjects bound to obey the Constitution. Thous- there i, a bright youtb, my grandson, a son 
which ham alrcatly been spoken of, and ands and thousands of us had taken the of General l'ikc, who wants to follow the 
trcatiug yery l.,riefly some of wh ich no oath to support the Con.stHution. ,ve profession of his father, aucl go to ,vest 
mention hn.s been maclc. felt ll)at those oatlis were brndm.g on om Point. You know that when 1 become 
. . .. • . . '· ll . . consciences. \\'c felt, too, that 1t w,L, the President I cannot appoint him because he 
i\Iy fcllo 11 -c,tizcn,, I ,,ant lo c., ~our Constitution th<it matle the Repuulic, and is my relaLiYe." Jl[r. Yan Buren, in an 
attention to what arc the chums of Gener• that when you broke tho Constitution to hour a ftcnmnl, seuL the appointment of 
al Grant's Administralion lo the confidence pieces )'OU broke the llcpuLlic at the same that bu\'. Uencrnl llnrrison would not 
and su•,1,ort of the 1,co·,lc; what are his time; and when we founc! tbat the right of appoint" tliat boy, even to be a cadet at 
• l 1 . the slfn·eholder to hold lus :-:hn-cs wn.~ rec- ,vest Point., Lccau::ie he Wrtti his relati\·c.-
clatm., as set forth by Lbc · promrncnt aclrn- o~nized in the Constitution we could not Bt1t now the Whilo llouse is full or rcla• 
cates of his au ministration, and to ask you d~uy it. ' tivcs of the President. 'l.'hcre is a brotbc1~ 
whetber these claim, arc ,rcll fouuclcd or But what Democrat in the Kurthcrn in-law that rcceires your card to lake it to 
not. And first anti foremost of these claims State, cYcr proposed!<> ham , lm~cry in the the Presicleut, lo know whether you can sec 
. . Xorthcrn States? :::-;ot one. :::,;o ,uch a him. A brigaclic,.-general, byhrcret,in the 
is this, that he has reStored all the rebel· ;nan c,·cr !ired. On tbc contrary we all Unilecl States army, occupies tbat .cloi·ated 
lions States in the Union to their proper said those people tlmrn there lrnrn'slarnry; funrtion of Card Keeper to his lC:xtellcncy, 
relations to the Federal Government; that it is their mis fort 1rnc. II' c arc free from the l'rcsidcut. [Laughter. I lt is a brother-
this o-rcat work has Jjceu Jone by him, it, ~ncl by th~ ltcl,I'. of <lod, we will always it1-law of tho President who marshaled the 
0 
• • befrcc Jrom 1t. .lhere1'orc, we never macle troups nrotw<l the Custom-house, tlie other 
and therefore he mcnt., Lhc gratitude anti auy objection lo the thirteenth ame11d· day. Uc is Collector at Xcw Orleans. He 
everlasting confidence of the .\mcricnn me11t. wishccl to put down ono wing of the lle-
pcoplc, Xow I say boltlly, that so far The fifteenth amcml1ncnt we opposed, publican party mul keep the olhcr in power 
fro n his h:ivinrr restored those Stat.cs to Ucc~nsc. hrfl-l, 1t was a fra1~d upon the pco- to 1·c-norn inatc Grant. 
.- 1 1.::i • 1 f f vlc 1u th e way th:1l the i.hrng w:1.: pro1111:-icd ~\. classical friend uf' mine !!aid , :i t a llin-lbcir 11 orm~ re utton, ~rTat ier fiO ar r::>JU arnl carrictl oi1t, auil :i di red 1:io1atiOn of ncr p:irty, tli::tt the l'retiitlcut. ought to he 
the llepublte,m parly m Oongrc~s, which solcmJJ pil'dgcs of !he dominant party, re-baptimtl; he was a Republican too. He 
is the real goYerniug power iu this la.nd, m:.td<' i_n ~he plaUVrm at qhic.:~1g-o. \\'"cop- ought to Ue re~baptfaed and called "Utffitu 
harino- clone nothing iu the world since t.bc pos~,l it for strougcr. rc,t,'OJJS. tl,,in that.- De,1/a/11-•," which is freely translated to 
... i", 1 •1 1 , L ,t ·d that work_ We sa1t! it was perfectly monslrous that meau, ouc who t.akc.s eare oftbe Dents. I 
,1.u 1·15 c osct ' 1 re a, · . you should turn over rrt least one-half of do say this, lhat the example is most cYi! 
When the war closed, what was the cou<li- these Southern State, to the control of a anti pernicious. It te!ltLs to the iutroduc-
tion of the c:rnntry? The Confecl rate nr- race not one in ten of whom coulil read, tion of persoual government, a goi-crnment 
my immedbtel,· Jisbunded; within thirty much less write, and of 11:!10111 not 011c in iu which the idea will be th!lt the go,ern• 
Jws after tlie surrender at ,\1,pomattox a tbousand had the lca,;t 1~ea of the GoY- meut doc, not belong to the pCO['le but to 
'· . . . crnment under winch he lived, and uncler the Prcsi,lent. 
there wa.s not an armccl mau Ill all th,s which they were now to discharge the du- In conclt1sion. let me tell YOU that all 
land in hostile army ngoin,t Uie Gornrn• ties of h111·-makera. lt' the time should these subjects to ,rhicli I haw :tllutlcd, al-
mcuL of the United State,. There were come when they should be et!ucatcJ up to tliough their import..1ncc cau harclly be 
tlie States thnL had gouc into the rc\,ellion a proper stua<l<tr<l to euable them to cxer- Ol'ercstim:itcd, arc but as <lust in the 1ml• 
cisc this right with intelligence and to !he aurc comp:ue<l to that great question thnt 
with precisely Llw ,,:rnic bout1<laric~, with welfare of t.hc c;ountry, we ~aid it wonltl l1c looms np Ucfore llf.(. That is, shall we Im.Ye 
precisely !he satue people, sa1·c those ri,,ht. :t ltcpuulican go,·crnment nt nil? I do say 
whom tle~tth had titrkkeu Jow11 .nnd wh:it 0Now, wliat ba:S 1Jre11 tl1c effect of tllis in that no more rm·olutionar_v part.y existed 
is more with precisely the- sarr:c Constitu• the_ reco"strnctctl Stat~s down South, with in the world than haye been the Radical 
. ' . thell' prcpouder:m,,c of negro i-0ters? The leaders for the last fiyc years. They ha,e 
twns they had before the rebellion began. result has been tlrnL . they are Urn worst- openly sought to overturn the Goyernmcnt 
What, then, was necessary to restore those ·governed part of (.'l-od's globe this day.- wbich our fathers rnntlc, and instead ofa 
States to tlieir normal eond-ition,tlieir.nor- Those Stutes have bee" dol ii-crct! over to Government with i,;tates to control in local 
mal and proper relation to the Fc'clcml the tcn<ler morcies of tl~c carpet-ba,;gers matters, to m:tke Congress supreme and 
K 1. • t.h • i Ju npd adventurers of the :North, a11d ot tho absolute. G.overnment? ot ung ui e.wlt ,e wor' meaner men, the scalawags of the Soutb; The arg,tmenls oii which the Ku•Klnx 
but that they sho,1ld elect th!lll' Senators and with tho ne"roes in comoiuntion with bill was sustained, if sound, would over-
' ' " f ,. nncl Representatives, and tbose Senators thclll, they go~ern almost every one u tu row the State GoYernment of Oliio. I 
nml llepreseutati,·cs be allowed to take those State,. Aud boll' <lo they gowrn t0ld them so on the floor of tho Senate and 
' • i" , Tl . .. l .j I ti.tat , them 1 Whcu the war ended those States no man had the hardihood to deny it. 
their P uccs. I,tt "'13 t JC." '° e was were prostratecl ton clegrc'.e wo can hardly Tbe argumci•ts for the interpretation of 
necessary, and the whole thrng could have realize, rnrnged by their own armies a.a the fourteenth amendment, if the true in-
been <loue iu less !lIUH uincly days after well ,is ours. The people ·were prostrate; terpretation, would .authorize them to tnrp 
the sunendcr at Appomattox, and in nine- their currency ,ms worth nothing; thous• out the Legislature of Ohio, as they <lid 
ty cla~·s cccry whcd and cog ant! pinion of ands and ten• of thousands of their farllls turn out the Legislature of Georgia, under 
the GoYernwcnt would barn been in its lay desolate under the scourge of the war; what was called the Georgia. hill. Instead 
place, and that machinerywonldhu,c been they were ruined in fortune, hnuibletl and of your own loe,lll legislation being made 
mas smooth and perfect operation as it prostrnte in spirit. That was a time when by your owu rcprcscntatiYC8, and in your 
cYer 11·as since the Constitution was form• it behooved us to lake them by the hand owu interc.,t, and uudcr your own eye, it 
eel. What prevented lh is from being done? nu<l help them up. Jt1st nt that Lime tbis would lie made by the Congress of the 
Wus it relt\ctanccon the fart of tho S?uth Republican party, thes~ cnrpet-baggc,, ancl United States, where Kew England ,rould' 
to elect theu- Senators nnc Reprcsentatiyes? scalawags, took 11old ot the g0Yrrnmru1t m ha.Ye Lwelve Senators to your two, and 
Why, so far fro1,11 that, they u·crc most these States.. where other sections of the Uuitctl States 
anxious to have them elected. Who kept Let us go a little i11t0 detail. First take han, no local interest in common wilh you. 
them out? '.['he Rcpnblican Congrnss tbe State of South Carolina. The la.st Leg- The ouly thing tbrrt has kept this Govern-
kept them out. I must say that w:Ls not islaturc of that Stale consisted of about 80 mcnt together, the onlr lhing~hat can per-
the sentiment of tho people of either party members. Of tl1eso sixty wcrn ncgrocs.- pelualc this Republic, untl above all, the 
when the war closecl, in that shout ,rhich, Fil'ty·ouc of that uumbcr coul_d not reacl or only thing that can perpetuate liberty in 
all oYcr the Janel, wa,;, l,et us us close the write. !"Laughter.I" No wonder that one this conntry is the system by which local 
breach; lcl us h:trn the Government of of the first things they \li, l was to provide scU~go,,crument belongs to the people of 
our fathers! Yet the Re1,ublican leaders by law tbat each member of the Lcgisla- en.ch titale, and tlte Federal Go,·crnmcnt is 
clctermiJJeU that that should not uc; they turn should Ut' proYidc,I with :i Secretary, restricted to matters of general concern. 
determined that those States shoulcl be at Lho public expense, lo do their reading . That doctriI1c ira.s openly :ittackc<l hy 
kept Qut ofthc Union for rnally a weary anti 1Yriting; a11tl they raa up the.expense )Ir. ~Iurton iu his Louisrillc speech. He 
ycaT. to the people of Lhe Dtatc to al,out ;:-;GOO,OUO astiaiJ:, it. cl_ircct1y, uw.1 ht tho face of nu-
So, my friends, they kopt them out of -aUout three times as u111cl1, l bclic,·e, as merous decisions of tho t5uprcmo Court, in 
representation; uot only thnt, they over- t11at of the Legislature or Ohio, although the face ol' the · tlllil'crsal position of the 
turned every one of those Stntc Oovcn1• we ha.ye four time-:; thei r 1,opulaliou. - fatl.icr~, says tlicrc i.-s but one so\'C~rcign iu 
rneuts, and compelled the people to form \Vhen rcconstructio11 1.;om111euced, the <.lcbi tl1h:; count,·r, n.ud that i-s the Federal Gov~ 
new constitutions, not such as the people of the fltatc w,ts ~0,/i00,000. ?.\ow it is crnmcut, 
want, but such as the Radie.~! party in :S l i,-@J,000, being an incrC'ase of ~11,1~0,- lf that consolidation is lo ta.kc place, JJot 
Congress saw fit to tlick,te; ant! thus it 000. only will it destroy 1 iuerl)', but it ,rill en-
was that ye<ir after year the question of re- 'Ilic ,lcbt i11 Georgia 1rl1cn rt-construction lail Oil Lhb country the wost corrnpt Gov-
c011struction wrns agitated, and ihw; the commcm.:cd wa~ Sfl,;JU0,000; it i~ now S:JO,- crnmcnt tlic :worJd ever Raw. There r ould 
disorder to which it gaxc rise. 73tl,·1.JU. Florida. owed a dclJL of s:j23,000 be uo more corrupt Uovcrnmcnt than Con-
No,,·, my fricuch, it has been comiuon a.t the eud of the wal'; her carpct-lmg G0v- grcss wouhl Lecornc. 
fo1· the Rcpublicm1 party of this country ernmcnt bas rnn that debt np to ~H,7DD,- Let no mnu ,ay tliis is:, mere fancy j'ic-
to say thab tho Domocrnts have taken :1 5ii-J-. lure. Let imy man read the debates under 
new departure, and that new departure Tliis in three yc:ns, in that little St,1lc, which -this atrocious K,t-Klux 1,ill wa.s 
they allege, consists in saying tbat we while the whole of her property, real and passcJ , the pretenses by which it was sllp-
hnsc been wroog,. aud the ]tepnbhcans prrson:il, is valued for tn.xaLi.on at sixtcc:1 po_rlctl, and J1c will :-:;cc r Hutt h a.Ye not 
have been right. I sa.y there ha.s llCYer million doUar:-:;. 11 heE10 carpel-ban·,,..cr;, tlrawu iltc picture hn.lf H!-i s trong as il ought 
been any confession as th<it. 11'c arn as went down there from the cs orth for pl;ce, lo be tlrawn. 
much opposeU to what has ~cen. done as for oOicc ftt Hl plunder, hcca11:-:c the white l hasc :;pokcu lo11ger Lhan l inlc11dctl.-
wlicn we ga,·c )Ur rntes ngmnst 1t. Why, men there were disfrauchi>cd bv l!,e lJth I h:trn worrietl your patience, :rnd I liid 
jf I should sec a man strike a!wthcr in a..n AmenJ.u1c11I. ·]Hen al:so wc11t tU tho Lcgis- you goorl night. 
unlawful a.nd brutal manuer.111 the s treet,, 1a.tnre, composed ol'ncgroc:;, carpct-Uag-g('rs ----~"!..-•-•~- --
tlirott.lc ]um aud knock huu Uown, nud and ~caluw:1 ,.,.,::: awl Drouli~ctl if the\" woukl 
trc:;pn.ss upou hi:; ri,;ii_ts, a.nd I slioulcl sec give them cl~a~tcrs for Jta,ilro:1..ds t.iiat rail-
his wounds and Lruise;:;, and ;:;co him lllccJ~ roads were what had ;;ir~.n pr~spo-rity lo 
iug. f should Uc compelled Vl say thoL h e to the ~orti ,. Tiie.<.:c 111 cn went iuio the 
was rlo,rn anti bleeding, Lllt who w<>ttltl Lc;,;isluturc OHtl hou"ht the ,·otcs or mem-
call t,hat a co nfe~s ion that the Yillain who bc1':"s in fa, or uf the l1as:::a;;e of such bill.-:. 
outraged hiln had clone what w,cs propc,·? . \. ,:e11 Llema11 to!J me he saw with J,is own 
[Lau:.:hter:J Su when these meu throttled <'.\'es the llJOacy paid down to a member 
the Constitution ,md ruined the peare or right on bis dc,k in LLc Le~islatnrc in 
the country,. when Ll(cy rnatl~ tlrn South South Carolina for hi,; vote. 'fl1c men got 
almost as ruu1ons a;; rn the nutlst ot war, the horn ls of the i'tntcs under these pretcn-
wc remonstrated and opposed them. And ses, :1n<l went to Kew York and Bostou, 
now, because we cannot deny that the and some across tile ocean and soltl the 
thing ha:s been accom.plishel~; because we bonds ~{\r w1.1ut they could' get, and have 
Me compelled to aclm1t the tact that 1 he re· not bmlt a mile of' railroad iu some of tho 
constmction laws have been .cxccut.ed and St:1tes, where thc.v promised, and iwt lifty 
t11e amendments to the Const1tut1ou fas• m1lles in nil them put together. · 
To Keep Milk Sweet. 
The 8aullu:,rn 1-b.rmcr :.:Htys tJiaL a. tcu.-
~poonful of flue salt or hurdc radish in a. 
pau of' milk will keep iL sweet for se1·cral 
clave. j\fiJk c:1n be kept a year or more 
asswceL as when takcu from the COIi' hy 
tlic following methot!: Procure bottles, 
am! a.~ Lhcy arcfilled,jmmediatly cork them 
well and fasten the cork with pack threat! 
01· wire. Then spread a little straw in tho 
bottom of n boiler on wliich place the bot-
tles will, straw between thcn1 until Che 
!,oiler coutaius sutiicieut quantity. F ill it 
up witl.i cohl watcr1 and as soou as it bc-
g,n.s to hoil drnw the lire ancl let the wholf 
gradually cool. Wheu quite cold take out 
tlie bottles and J'"ck them in sawdust or 
in hampers, an stow them away 111 the 
coolest part of the house. 
teued upon us, wen.re. told, fo rso?th, that These are tacts, and the only rcme<ly i8 
we admit that the Rad,cnla were nght and to put in power the party that will obey 
we were wrong! That's logfo for you. the Com;titution aud gl\-c the people down 
... The fourteenth amendment to the Con- there n. chance to rescue themselves from 
stit,1tio n was passed. We opposed it.- the miserable despotism thut now prcrni1! ll0,, ,vhen woman once OYeriltc\,s the 
Why did we oppose it 'I Because it pro- o\'cr tbnt laud. bounds of propriety she generally eaves 
vided that nil people in the United Stat-es The speaker next referred to the finances jnd(;_ment-, a.s well a:, modesty, behind her. 
should be equal before tho law? There of the countrv under the administration of N otning is too nbsurcl for her to utter or 
is not one Democrat from tl,c Ohio riYer Presidont Grant, aucl to the existing cor- attempt. 
.Gb;1 Two-tlii =-d.,. ofthr \\'OllH.'11 in lunn -
tie a~.Ylum:l arc,, h(',., nf form,·r-. 
- .\.u lndiaua cat att.aci1-.J. a •·OJ•J•er-
hcad sn,ike rece11tl)· nnd killt'd it. 
~ .\ .... ocit:ty for p opula.r edul'~1tiu11 of 
women h:1~ bC'l:11 <,r6anized at y ·ien1111. 
.tW"• tirl•at .Dritai11 f'<11i:,11mc"> .four ti 11H·-
as much tf'n a-.. the rnitcd ;:.:1 atr<:, 
.litif" J-\:1 rjJic1 l wh:ile:b,1111.·, ill a lie•l oi' 
clay lrnn• l1rc>11 l(mnrl :1t ~;111 lJil'g", l ·;11. 
Rc;;lt"' .\ )-il1J1-fo,h. weighing- ~00 !'OunJ~ • 
\'t"a~ n-'tt'tnly 1·:q,tur<'d :-it \.'1•w llP,lroi-d , 
~fass. 
,6~ .. The nwul,cr ol'dc~ltli-, jn P,Hi, j;,r 
the wed.:. P1nling .\u ·.!. J'. lt11 ""'" ~:!S. indu-
ding 011c from cholr;·:t. 
lf,,i, lt i, n•ported llill t tlw ,·ofli.:t· 
will be con.~itlernhl~· an.Cde<l h,· th(\ 
crop in Brazil. · 
trad1· 
i-hurt 
i-m~ .\ new turec-eent l:ix Oil all hontlcd 
goo?~, exec-pt <'Orn :nui rne:tl , i~ propo-.e<.I 
1u 1' ranc('. 
I@" A Bui-linµto11 young lady ;-;:1y;,; t.ltc 
armlcs:-. wom:rn of Barnum'.~ Rliow '' writes 
a. \'Cry good foot.' ' 
4ffff'> In conver,':)a tio11! a w.isc man m:ty 
be at a loss liow to Le;;m; bu! a fool nc,·er 
know:s bow to Rfop • 
.G • .\. nrn11 i11 Barnet. \"t. boasts of 
h,'ll'in;, rend the csew 'To ·tamc:n through 
s1xty-J1 re tunc-:-. w1Lhm ten years, 
i;e· ~fa, 1,;linnlc1ing:, )I. n. of 1':uuln,-
ky, ampulalc( a man\~ Jeg a few d:lyl'l 
ago. 
a» .... i. bogus ,J. Fi-.k, .Jr., ltas been vj,;. 
iting .Put-iu-Bav. .J u~t tliink of a boo-us 
.J". Fi,k. • 0 
~ llur.1tio ~cvmour i::. to Uelh·cr ihc 
a_dclress at the Potia11alo111ic l'ouuly F:iir, 
Iowa. 
16}..,, _\ correspomlenL in ll,o Th::.t writcti 
Lh:1t " llethlch cm in Jutlc:t has n.JJ omnibus 
liuc/' 
.D~t1-~ ~\. muuuu 1c11t. lo :--:.ir Jlumphr.,· 
Dary 1 . .::. to he crcdcd in l 'enz..1.ut:c, En-
glaucl, the town of l:is birth. 
:w~The l'riucclto,,al ol' ltalv is al,out 
to \'hsit Htcccssirchr. Austria , "'nrrm~\IJY 
Engl:rnd :rn1l Spain: • _ · ' 
I ~)"' ( im·crnor .\korn aw1 ( ;cncr:ll Rob-
ert Lo\\'ry will hold joiut <lisCtl'-i-i,ions 
th rough out )1 i '".ib.-;i ppi. 
ii©= The Saratog;:i lad II hu r;cts out.side 
of forty glasses of water daily ha:, recently 
dnclopet! symtoms of ,lrop,i·. 
~,\party of Uti chilc!rcu lcf't Xew 
York, a few days siucc, for th,· \\"~sf , in 
chru-gc of the Children·, .U,l Society. 
.th,~ Ou the 23J ult. , a train of oil car:-i 
was burned at Bergen luuncl, ou the Eric 
Rai lroad , inrnhing a loss ol'~lfl0,000. 
C--<.i;~ lu the town or Boland, Ilnly, a 
d,ureb was struck by lightning, au<l thir-
ty-two persons were k,llecl or injured. 
~ A New Jersey editor haij annouu• 
eed the death of his uncle in Australia lea-
,·ing him a gold mine and $400,000. ' 
~ The 13apli.;t.s and Qu:ikcrs are the 
only religious oodies that ha.-e increa~cd 
in Ireland during tue ln,t ten ycnr,. 
46r ''O mother," oaid a little boy a• he 
stood looking at a lake by moonli,.ht "sec 
bow the moon sprinkles dmrn on th~ wn· 
tcr." 
t6r Red ,, ilk parR•ob arc to uc the UOY• 
city uox t ;,cason, to be made wry large 
and edged with friugc, feather•, 01· l,lack 
Ince. 
ll6)= The dttrkc.t day iu auy man's ca.· 
rccr is that wherein he fancies thcro is 
some easier war of gettiug a dollar thnn 
by squarely earning it. 
1 
~ Besgia.wa, tli!3 .Y':Jll.Dg .J apine~c 
Prmco who has been rn th1; · country BeT• 
er.al months ;seeking an education, is dying 
oleonsumpt10n at l'roy, New York. 
~ A short time since, )Ir. 1\'m. Bam-
berry, of ,\urora, Ill., while clrinkini:: " 
gla.s~ of.!~nlOuadc, dropped into tho arm• 
of his mtc, a corpse . . 
.6®"' Sweden stands at tlJe head on the 
woman <1uestiou. Female students are 
:1dmitted to the uniYcrsitics on tue same 
terms as the men. 
.G@'> ":lfass ChislophN Columbus was a 
<]llCCr man,H said a.uegro orator. "A no-
lion crossed him one day, and den ho 
crossed au ocean.'•' 
'f£J'- A Xew )Icxico attornc,·, in addres-
sing thejury, threatened to blow out th e 
brains af any man who should intimate 
that his cl.icut was guilty. 
~ Fifty building, were rcceullv bur• 
ned at Yirginit, Uitv, Ne,._ 'l'he loss is 
eslimatL-d at SJ 50,000. A y0tw;; man uam-
c<l liclshorscr has beca arrested on charge 
of,ctting Ilic fire. 
t,'f,li.._ . \ you!Iq lat!y ucar 1-hdbYl'illc, 111. 
comm11tccl su1ctde recently by placing the 
mu1.1.le of" shot gun in her mouth n.nJ 
blowing the top and back of her head off. 
~ Forly or fifty action; for uarnagcs 
haYc been cummm1ceJ againsL the Staten 
Island Ferry Compauy l,_v tho rchti 1·cs of 
the Brooklyn l"ictims of !he late disaster. 
~ Two men, while crOisiug t.hc rail-
r oad track in a wagon, uc:tr Coli1mbu;:;, la ., 
:i few Llay 8ince were struck hr a. locomo-
tive and in,tanlly killed. 
8!ii)"' His stated ns o curious fact that 
of 2G,20U Yictims of the vdlow fcYt:r ii; 
u.uc-1105 Ayres, during tli"c pabL ~casoll, 
11rnc-tcntbs oft he n~m1bcr trc rc mo1. 
. .es.._ A l\[iesis,,ippian in hrn][;;ing nhuot 
h1s mfe, wound up ,nth the <led am Lion: 
'' \Vhy, she'd make a regular high prct1surc 
steanter, she's , uch a t!l lent for blowing 
up." 
~... A . )fa.':! . ,achu~cU.."i lrishru,UJ was 
;'inquc:,;tcd" for n hroken neck, :iml <luring 
the 1rnke whid, follon·ccl jumper! up oud 
wanfed to whip :.~,·ery milhcr's son of 
'cm.,: 
ll6,- X othing will induce the dn· "Oods 
king of New York, A. T. Stewart, u, sit 
for n. picture. John Bright mad~ a per• 
sonal request of him for his picture, which 
was firmly refused. 
t@" A Pittsfi~ld, J.Iass., hoy of three 
years and a ha! f, astonished a cc,ngrega-
tion the other Sunday, by rushing in ra"• 
god an<l barefooted, with a yell :-"Whcro 
is my papa; the pigs arc ont." 
.. 
I fQ th~J)emoci·acy o · .Knox County, 
l As both parties ha,o now their cand1• !nteJ h the field, it is proper 6s.t we 
;honlcl address a fc·,y '1'0rt.la to the Dcmoc• 
--================== racy of Knox county, and ur,;c upon them 
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET 
:FOR GOVER~on) 
GEORGE W. McCOOK, Jefl'eroon Co. 
UEGTI::<:A:<:T GOVEl\~OR1 
S.\'.\lUEL F. HU.NT, Uamiltou county. 
~CP'R'EME JGDCC, 
G. W. OE ODES, Richlant.l cuunty. 
AllORXEY oc.a:RAL, 
EDWARDS. WALLACE, Clnrk county. 
At'OITOR OP ST.\TE, 
JO::!. R. COCKERILL, Adams county. 
'I'P.EASC"Rl:R OF ST.\TE, 
DR. GUSTA Y. BRUEHL, Hamilton Co. 
ltE"BER no.Ar.n OF PCBLIC 'WQRKS, 
.U,TIIUR HUGHES, Cuyahoga county 
SCHOOL C0)1MISSIO~ER, 
W1L W. ROSS, Sandusky county. 
CLERK OF SU.PRE.:UE CO'C'RT, 
I-L S. PATTERSON, Franklin county 
Democratic District Ticket. 
ror Common Pleas Jutl~e, 
CH . .\.S. FOLLETT, of Licking county. 
JOH·., ADAJIS, of Knox colmty. 
For State 8e11:1.tor, 
lJ ENRY D. )IcDOWELL, of Ho!m"s. 
Dcwoeratic (;onnty Ticket, 
Fu,• Repmcr.tatice-JOII:S K. HAIDEX. 
.J,u/ilo:-JOHX iii. EWALT. 
1l-easure,·-WILLLD1 E. Dli~FLDJ. 
Record,•;--JOllX i\IYERS. 
Commis,io,1e,·-JOHX C. LEVElUKG. 
l,ifirmaty Di.-cc!oi-,v~!. CUllHII~.3. 
McCoo~r and Victory 
GRiHD MA~S Ml(TIHG 
-0-F TUE-
DEMOCRACY 
-OF-
Knox .County 
AT MOUNT VER~OX, 
he neccssily of mak[ng :i united and ,ig• 
, orous effort to inmrc tha sue ss of the 
I Democratic pi.rt., Jot ouly,in Knox conn• 
I y, but throughout ihe le. tust ·car, 
I Inox wn~ the only roun \ .. in Glrfo, wflcre 
, b.C Dtmocr~:cy iucrl'a.~i.:d t1icir Y0!t:; !'tua 
four fricndo LaJ done n~ well in otl.:cr 
:auntie~ n.3 we did here, t!ae Domocrate 
vould hare carried th~ St~t~ by a·large 
uajority. The Dcmo~rncy al! c,or the 
,tate point u-itli pride nod pleasure to the 
unprecetknlsd Yictory a.chieYcd by the De· 
mocracy of Knox county in 13;0. And 
,hall we not maintain the high nnd emia· 
>le position we hase heretofore occupied? 
',ast yea,· tho .ote of the county wa, ns 
follow,: 
StCRET.lRY OF ~T.\TL 
[eisley (Dem.) ............ .. ............... 2858 
Sherwood (Rep.\ ............................ 268-! 
Democralic Majority .................. 17-1 
cmmo-;- PLLA!J JUDOE'. 
f,'olJctt (Dem.) ............................. 2868 
Kibler (Rep.) ................................. 2G88 
Dcmocr:"-tic majority ........•......... 180 
PRO'lt:CUUSG ATTORNEY. 
Hart (Dem.) ............................ ... . .. 2965 
McIntyre (Rep.), .. ...............•.•...•.•. 2.590 
~ 
Democratic majority .. , ..............• 375 
SHERIFF. 
Bunch {Dem.] ................................. 3036 
Critchfield (Rcp.) ... . .............. .. ....... 2506 
Democrnticmajurity .. .... , ........... 531 
We can clo as well this year, if the friends 
of REFORM throughout the county '1'ill 
inly go to work. Wo ha..-c a most excel• 
,ent ticket in the field, compoaed of ster• 
ling Democrats and upright and honora• 
,le men, and it is the duty of ei-ery Dem• 
ocrat to gi 1·0 it an car::est and united sup• 
~ort. We sha!l now· briefly speak of the 
Jifforcnt gentlemen on our ticket: 
FOR SEN.UOR, 
\Ve . ha,e Hc:::mY D. McDOWELL, Esq., 
,f Holmes county, a young, earnest and 
,nthusiastic Democr:it, who enjoys in n 
high degree, the confidence and respect 
of the sterling Democracy of " Little 
ilolmca.'' Ile was born and raised among 
t 10 hills of Western Holmes, near the 
Knox coi.:uty line, and by his good deport• 
ncnt he has won hi, '1'llj' to s:iccess. He 
vas fur.serera.l years Clerk of t!ic Court of 
Jommon Pleas of Hoimcs county, and 
I <charged tho duties of the office in an 
able and acceptiblc manner. He is now a 
practising attorner. His eleetion, by n 
large mnjo1·!ty, is certain. 
CO:ID!OX PLI:.I.S J1,'DQI:S. 
For Judges of the Comt of Common 
Pica$ in t!1c subd ivision cowposed of the 
,ounlies of Delaware, E:uox and Licking, 
the Domocrncy ha rn presented tho names 
of CH.rnLES FoU,r;TT of Nc1rnrk, and 
Jom, AD.I.)!, of )It. Y~onon-both ear-
nQ.3t Democrat8, good lawyaa, and popular 
citizens .. ~Ir. FOLLr:I'T is now one of the 
J .tdges in this dislrict, and it is acl:nowl• 
Friclay Afternoon, Sept. 29Lh, ed :cd by mc,1 of all parties that ltc hnd 
ma le an impartJal judicial officer. Mr. 
ADAlB is n na.ti,c of Kn<ix county, and 
it to been for scYernl years past, a laborious 
and successful lawyer. llis numerous 
friends in both pat'tics, will take great 
pleMltrc in workiug for his election. 
Wrttcn ,;nLI. I:E ADDRESSED DY 
HOH. All(N G. THURMAN, 
FOR REP1'ESENTATIVE, 
GEN. THOM:As EWING, Jr. the Democracy ha,e presented the name 
of Jou~ K. llaIDF.S, a young farmer of 
Deiuocrat, nud Conserrntirc Repnbli• II.lliar town,hjp. He is a fine scholar, a 
can•, turn out, one ancl all, and heat· the fluent speaker, and a moral, high-minded 
live i:-i3UCS vf the Uay nl:ily and fairly dis- ::i.nd e~t:clicnt citizen, Every man \T'ho 
cusaad by these able spcnk~rs. ; kno,rs him speaks well of Jons K. H.u• 
DE!,. lle is a man of whom nny party 
General Brinkerhoff's Proclamation. 
Wo publish elsewhere iu this issue of 
the D.1ssEr., iaken frvm tho- Cincinnati 
C:Jm-:u1rclld, a most rcmarkclblc communi · 
mi;h, well feel prnud. \\' e regard his 
election as certain; and that he will make 
an hone,t nnd faithfnl Representative, 
there can be no lllanue1· of doubt. · 
eation. 1rriltcn bv Gen. R. Dr.ISKCRIIOFF, JOllX )I. EW..I.LT, 
'lf Mansfic>ld, wi,o gires bis reasons why I Our candidate for Anditor, was born with· 
he cannot adrncnic ihe re-nomination of· in sight of Mt. Vernon, nnd hru, resided in 
Grant. as the R,tdical c:tnclidate for tlw our midst ever since. He belongs to one 
Prcsiuency. General B. sustaius c~cry of the:, oldest, and most respected families 
chargo made.against Grant by the Demo• iu tho county. Heil not only !l practical 
crntic p,-,::,;• of tho country; and yet, we farmer, but n fino scholar and a success• 
predi<Jt, tire oflkc.holders, who ha,~ com 1 ful sr.hool teacher. Ho possesses all the 
.plete control &f the R1dicaJ or;;nnization qualification, nec-..'bsary to mako. an. effi• 
will secure tho nomination of Grant in the cient and popular Auditor. Tins ,~ the 
face of all opposition. first titne he e,er came before tho public 
· for office, while his opponent, i\I_r. Far• 
~ The Republican, says thnt Benj. quluir, hu3 been futtening at tho public 
Grant was the only ofilce•holder in tho lat<' crib, over eincc that period "when the 
Radical OonYention. But this shows !hat memory of man ruoneth not to the con• 
:\Ir. Bascom don't know what he ia ,rriting trary.'' Mr. E1Va\t's election is certain. 
about. Nearly all the Radical office-hold· WILLLI.Y r:. DcXILl.:I!, 
era in the county were there, either n.s de!• Our candidate for Treasurer, is as pare, 
cgates or 11ire•pnllcr3• Major Sapp Wile' ,,pright and houornblo a min as cnn be 
there, as tho special friend of Debuo, boa· found in Knox county. llis name is the 
sing the job. Andy Tilton ,rns there, eec- very synonym of honesty. He has o.lw~ye 
ing that every thing went on according to been II Dcrnocrat, and has freely given his 
the Major's directions. J. ,v. Bmdficld, time and his money to promotethesncceaa 
an infernal rovcuue collect-0r was President ,f tho party, he belie-red to be right; :md 
of the Con,cntion, and S. :.II. \"lucent, an has never, until the pr08ent year, came 
other infernal rc\·cune collc.ctor, was "del• ieforc the people as a c:mdidate for office. 
c;:nte, carr.dng ont tho instructions of Del- Tlic people's money conld find no safer 
ano & Ci). in tl)uking the nominations .. Mr. custodian than "till" Dunbam. Give 
Hyler, Postmaster at Fredericktown ; )Ir. '1 im a he:;.rty :incl united support, and his 
E lward.-:1, Po.3tma~ter at Amity, antl Wl 1lecti®, by n. larg-c majority, ,,ill be cor• 
don't know how manv more Postmaster· tain. 
n·cro delegates and wi~e•pullcra for Delan, 
&. C'-0. Boynton would have been there. 
but i,e had to attend a funeral that day.-
In fact, it "as au office•holders' concl::.v, 
from beginning to cn4. 
• 
roR RJ:CORDEnJ 
Our caudi,fate is JoID" MYi:r:3, n young 
•entlemau wlto is well nod farnrably 
'<down to the people of Knox county. Ile 
has been a clerk iu :\Ir. Ponting's grocery 
,tore for many year;, and by his fair deal• 
iog a.nd affhblc mannon, has won for him 
,elf hosts of warm friends. He will make 
, capital Recorder, and we mn;r calculate 
•1pon his election, by a large majority, 
with positirc certainty. 
TOR COlDIISSIONER, 
Colonel Cooper Rises to Explain. 
W c publish in thi,i issue of the B.i::,:::!Elt 
a" Card" from Colonel W. C. Cooper, the 
Radical nominee for Rcprcscntativc, in 
which he cndeavor.s t0 Udinc l.1i:.i po~itiQn 
in regard to the C. S. Scuatorship. It will 
be noticed that Col. C. ~ays that he is "un• 
de,· no pudgc" to v0te for Dclnno for Sena• 
tor. \\'c didn·t say tliat he wa~; but, ne• 
rnrthclees, tbost ,,!io labored for &nd ae· 
cured his nomiu~tion, did so with the per• 
focl kuo1, letlge tlJat he was the peraonnl 
anti politicnl fri,,utl of /Jr. Delano, and was 
c;mncctcd, by nw.rri.!!ge, wiU, Delano's 
Bank, the influcntc of whicl.i was nil-pow• 
erful on nnd before the d:iy of the C.JuYen• 
tion. 
Il ll"ill be pili-Cd\"cd tha, Col. Cooper's 
disarnit:il of hi, iukntion, if elected, to 
Yote for 1)cI, no, i; prodicat.£d on the rrs-
sumplion that )Ir. D. i,i not a candidate.-
But notwithstanding this fact we firmly 
belie,c, that in the event of the Radicab 
securing a majol"ity in th2 Legislature, Del• 
nno '1'ill lfi,n publicly announce himself as 
a c~udiJatc, pretending that he has done 
oo "iu complianco with the wi•hes of nu-
merous friends," (that'• him, isn't il?) and 
will ~pcn<l a good 8hn.re of his hard earn• 
ings a, Chairman of the Committee on 
Claims, to secure his election. 
In 1862, Delano declared, just llll he ie 
doing nmr, that he w:J.S not a candidate for 
U. 8. Senator; but the very moment hie 
party secured the Legialatur~, he announ-
ced himself BS a candidate, and not only 
l\·eut acti,ely to 1York himself, but employ-
ed sharp politici&us to Yisit Columbus and 
work for him. One of these gentlemen, 
who is a partner of Oolancl Cooper, declared, 
a.tor retnring home from Columbus, that 
if Delano :iad not been so darned mean and 
penurious, he could ham secured his clec• 
tion without any trouble. But D~lano can 
no1, afford to spend twenty-fi,c thou•and 
dollar,, to secure his election, where ho did 
not spend one thosunnd before. 
And, mark our prediction! Ii the Rad-
icals secure the Legislature at the coming 
election, Delano v:i/1 certainly anMunce him• 
,elf a., a c"ndidatt for U. S. Senator, and 
Colonel Cooper (if elected) WILL YOTE FOR 
HIM. Ile cannot get 01·er it, or under it, 
or around it ! 
Up to the \·ery moment of his nominn• 
tion, Colonel Cooper d£clared that he was 
not a candidate for the Legialature aud 
lt'ould not accept the nomination. He said 
this. in the most emphatic manner, to the 
editor of this paper. But party necessity 
required his nomination, and he nccepted. 
The ,,1mc tyrant, party necessity, will ro· 
quire him, if elected. to rnte for.Delano for 
Senator, r.ud he will do it. 
Personally, we ha·,e the h.ighe3t respect 
for Colonel Cooper, and we arc sorry that 
ho has snrrendered to the Delano politi· 
cians, who control his party, in oppo&ition 
to hiB own wishes and intercst::1. 
If the people of Knox do not wish lo 
suffer the infliction of having Columbus 
Delano in the U. S. Senate, let them vote 
for Jons K. HAIDI:X for Rcprasentath•e, 
'1'ho will cast his vote for nlorgan, Pendle• 
ton, Ranney, . or some other Democrntic 
Statesman. 
Radical Congressmen Selling Ca:let• 
ships. 
During the la.at two ~e.s,ions of CongreoB, 
in,estigations brought to light the fact 
that P..adlcal Congrcs5mcn v.-ere regularly 
in the h:ihit of selling Cadets hips-some-
times for large sums of money. It is all a 
mistake that this infamous business hns 
been broken up. It is going- ou ns briskly 
as eYcr; nud Radical Congres~men aro now 
becoming E0 bold as to .ADV.CRTISL QJ.DBT• 
srrn•s l'OR s.,LE ! In a 1:itc number of the 
Xew York Time, m'1y be found the follow• 
ing a<lvert.isen1ent: 
United State3 Na.val Aca<l\lmy, Anna.pofo1.-
A Cadet ,acaney to be filled before June. Par• 
ties ofmonns addt·~g "'Congl'~ssman," Box 142, 
Time~' Office. Alm \Vest Point Cadctship.-
N. Y. Times, J a!lua.ry 11. 
United States Navnl Aca.demy:-Ync~nt Ca. 
cletship to be fillcrl before Jirne. Parties of 
means address ueongrcssman/1 Dox 14:!, Ti.mu 
Office. Also, \Vest Pointvacc.ncy.-~. Y. Timu 
February 2, !S70. 
It was this virtuous nn.i honest paper 
(Heaven ~ave tho lllark !) tho New York 
1imcs, that gnse a. pr~tended e,;:position of 
malfeasance of Democratic officials; which 
now turns out to be a mere "foc.faw.fmn" 
to di,ert attention from Ilic I\ holcsalo rob• 
bery of the Grant office-holders throughout 
the country. This corrupt paper is now 
making itself the agent of ,illainous Rudi• 
cal Congrc.somen in selling Cadetohips-a 
busi.nc;, that is both dishonorable and ille• 
gal. 
Ho,v He Takes His Defeat. 
In Richland county there was an earnest, 
exciting nnd bitter conteet in the Demo-
cratic ranks for the office of Treasurer-far 
surpMsing that i~ Knox county. There 
n-ere Hix candid~tee,onoof whom wag J1,o. 
Y. GLESS=R, Esq., the \·etcran Editor of 
the 8/d.e!cl ancl Banae,·, who was fourth on 
the list when the votes \YCre counted ont. 
The mostscandaloug and disgraceful stories 
wero circulated to bring about his defeat, 
anJ not '1'ithouteffoct. Dut brother Gless• 
nor, like a true man and a good Democrat 
n.s he is, takes his d feat philosophic11lly, 
aud is now working earnestly for the clec· 
tion of his succCS!!ful competitor, :\Ir. EM· 
MCTGr:Jt. Hear how he talks : 
"It will bo seen that a very large prima-
mnry vote was ghycnJ owing doubtle:s.s to 
the numcro.us candidate, :,ud the long and 
heated canyass ; and now that tho Jial is 
cast, crnry candidate who :submitted his 
name to that decision, is bound to give the 
ticket nominated, his cordial support. No 
one suffered more than ourself from the 
grossest misrepresentations; but let that 
pass.-the great importance of presorrinl( 
the Democratic strength of Richland intact, 
in view of the State election uud foe com• 
iug Presidential election should inspire 
every Democratic heart to lay aside per• 
sonal feelings induced by the canvass and 
work earnestly and untiringly to maintain 
our majority in this county.'' 
S'l'A.TE J!O!,lTJCS. 
Thomas J. Kinney, of Ash laud, is the 
Democratic nominee for Judge in the dis• 
trict composed of the conn ic of Ashland, 
I\Iorrow and Richland. Darius Dirlam, of 
Uanalleld, i■ the Radical cnudidatc in the" 
enme diBtrict. . 
We ·1eam that. the Noble cou:ity D~· 
mocracy m~t at Caldwell on the 2b~ ult., 
and nominated the following ticket: }'or 
Representative, 11. F. -Spriggs ; Treasurer, 
John Brahler; Sharifi; D:wid :Schofield; 
Prosecutor, DavidS. f:lpriggs; Clerk, Irvin 
Belford ; Commi3sioner, Thomas Ke-u ; 
Infirmary Director, John-Wiley-; Coroner, 
ill. a. Merril. 
'fhe Rndical8 of Licking aud Dela1nrc 
counties have-selected Dr:'l'. B. Willlami. 
ns their candidnte for S~nator. · 
The Democracy of Sandusky cou~ty lin,c 
made the following nominations; Reprc• 
•etitl!.tive, Apdrnw Smith; Treasurer, J. P. 
Elderkin, jr., Sheriff, A. Young; Prosecu• 
ting Attorney, A. B. Putnam; Commission• 
er, M. Laugen bnugh ; Infirmary Director 
D. Scaman; Coroner. \Vm. Herbster. 
The Democracy of Muskingum County, 
in Cotn·ention at Zanc,\·ille, on 'l'uesdny, 
nominated an excelfent ticket, ns follows : 
Representatives, Elias Ellis and Colonel 
Wm. H. Ball; Treasurer, Robert Silvey; 
Auditor, A. P. Stultz; Prosecuting Attor• 
ney, ll. I. Southard; Commissioner, L. ~. 
SLump; Infirmary Director, W. 'I'. Tanner; 
Coroner, J. D. Barnett. · 
. The Democracy of !llorrow County, on 
Saturday last nominated tho following 
ticket: Represent:itirc, Jol111 Hanuum; 
Audit-0r, Lorenzo Bartlett ; Commissioner, 
Harmon Swingly; Infirmary Directors, T. 
P. Morrison. and George Lefo~cr. 
Dr, J. D. Kemp, of l\Iontgomcry county, 
is the Democratic c:mdid;i.to for Senator in 
tho Dayton district. 
Captain John W. Laughlin id the Dem· 
oerutic nominee for Rcpresentnth·e in 
Gucrn,ey county. The rc.mainder of the 
ticket consists of crippled soldiers. The 
Democrncy adopted t!Je ticket nominated 
at the Soldiers' convention. 
The Republican candid~te for H.epr?.sent-
ative in Clarke county is Dr. B. Neff. The 
Democratic c:1ndidato i, Ch:i.rlee Darling· 
ton, Esq. 
· Donn Piattadviaes the Republican party 
of Ohio to rally. Hear him: "Let the 
Republicans rally. Let there be a grand 
rally. Let it be a continuous and tromcn· 
dous rally Let the cry be 'John Sherman 
and Demi•John A. Bingham, Grant and 
i\forpl1y, a high protection swindle and n 
rotten ci vii 8crvice, gifts, bribes, gencr,11 
corruption, and bayonets at the polls-inn 
word, Grant I'" 
===== 
Homesteads and Land Warrants. 
The Republican claims grent credit for 
its party froin the poor by makiug the 
HomesLead law. That law was mado 
in the year of 1862-auything but a fa 
,·orablc time for !l. poor ma·u to emigrate 
West-when all were called lo bear arms. 
And it wants credit fot· the amendments 
thereto from tho soldier. By one amend• 
mcnt a soluicr is allowed to locale our 
hundrc(l and sixty acres near R:iilroaus 
built by the aid of the Go,·ernmc?tt, just 
the same privilege !le formerly had! .\nd 
by tho rnmo rrmendment :1 ciUzen's right 
to 160 acres in the same localit;•, was di-
minished one•half. 
An amendment wll.ii sent from the 
House to the Seuate during the last sessiqu 
of Congres;1 aud never became a law, which 
'1'as to credit a soldicr •with his time in the 
sen·icc, on the IT omcstcad t.erm of fisc 
years. The R epubli~an would have the 
Soldiers believe thnt euch a fa voral.Jle law 
wn.s at their service. About ouc·half of 
the soldiers think su·~h is the case, l.Jecause 
such information h3:! been giren them 
through the Republican papers to catch 
thoir ,·ates. 
The Land \\' :urants i:;sued by the Dem• 
ocrat, to soldiers were of much more Yalue 
to them than the present system. In 1847 
warrants were gh·en to :\Iexican soldiers; 
in 1850 warrants were gh·eu to 1812 sold• 
iera, and iu 1855 a law was mn<le 6iving 
warrants to all soldiers of :my prnvious 
war fought in thb country. If a ~oldicr 
wanted land ho could locate it with Iiis 
mirrant-if he did not, ho could sell it for 
the money. · 
Now you see how enc soldier has been 
fa,ored by Republican kgislalioo on this 
subject. In another yc:ir there will be no 
land for either aoldiers .or citizens to locate 
upon, :is the Congreesmon stockholders are 
disposing ofie to the Railroad corporations 
almost !l!! fast as calls nrc made for it. 
ALLE~. 
The Way the · Money Goes. 
To ascertain whut becomes of the money 
extorted from the people, 11·0 hnrn been 
looking o,cr the expense account ot the 
last Congrres, and we find tlto following 
sum~ pniJ for tho nrtielcs namely, to• 
wit: 
Parlor !latche, ....... ........... ......... ....... $150 00 
Fn.ncyNotePn.per ................ 1 ....... ...... 41 00 
Visiting Card!> .......... :........................ G::! 00 
Spit Boxes .......... ...... .. ............. ... ....... 213 00 
Bay Rum for hair, 7 gals.................... 5o 00 
Cologne Water, 4 gals......... .............. 10 00 
Cosmetics for whiskers....................... 8 50 
VYashing l0\Ye1s . ..... n ......................... ...;39 00 
Honey So,p ......... ......... .. .. ... .. . .. .... .. ... 86 00 
Hat BrusheR .......................... , ........ :., 0 00 
Hair Brushea. ~ ..... :.................. .......... 85 00 
Two foe Pitchers .......... ........... :..... :!◊ Ch) 
:!·llb!:!. 'rea ................ :., .. t ............... , .... woo 
3<lozen}'aus .......... , ......... .................. 16 iD 
Martinif1ue Suu1L .................. ........... ,.. S 00 
Stay Loces .. ... .. .. ........... .. . . .....•. .. .. . . . .. 12 00 
These arLicles ,verc fttruished for the 
personal convCJ)icncc anU luxury of th~ 
in<li\·itlual members, uml 6hould han~ l.icen 
paid for b? them; but they voted the mon-
ey oul of tlto treasury. :T1tx payers! 
What do you think of thi,, reek!ces extr:11•-
agn.nC('. 
-- ____.... ... ----· 
[rrom the' Cinoinn~ati J;:om,u 1·cialr) f 
A.NTI-GllA.N'l1, A.ND 1VHY. I 
:Ia tlu; Edil<>r of the Commercial: 
lhrpc,·'e Weekly, in the article I\ hich 
you re·publish to•day, says: 
0 It PccmJ \10tortunnte that a atateme.nt of 
rcn•on., for opposln~ the action .whieh the lte• 
lmhlica.n part;?" eviU~utly ccntemphtcd t1ho,1ld 
~d+>layed. • ~ ttt • 
"'rhoee who favor the re.nomination of the 
PreBiqent do so because they belie-re it to be 
the wisest. courge for the party. and consequent• 
l? for the country. If they a1·e mistaken, it iti 
for every rcasori clesirnble tltot thcv i-houltl 
know it. -e ;,_, -!:'- • .i 
H Tho!:le who honestly think that llc is not, 
ought. certainly to Jndic~te the Rcpulilicn.n who 
cournu1nd1t. more general confidence, nml who 
would probably poll a laxgc1· vote." 
'frne, every word of it; and as I am one 
of the Itepublicnn• referred to rui opposing 
the rc•nomination. of the President, I will 
with your permission give a few of the 
rcagous ~.-liy. · 
First, because he can not be elected 
ugninst a prudent nomination made by the 
Democrats. When I say prudent, I mean, 
for exalllple, such a man as Salmon P. 
Chase, John Quincy Adamg, B. Gratz 
Brown, or Wm. S. Groesbeck, wiLh a Vice 
President and a platform to correspond. 
Of course the Dclllocratic party may 
pin)' the fool as it did in 1868, but iL is 
nc.vcr wise to prosmuo upon the idiocr of 
your opponent. 
To bo elected, General Grant must c:irry· 
all of tho three Stiite~ of Ohio. Indiana i.nd 
Illinois, and l.11J cau not carry either of 
them as against either of the men I have 
named. Why'.' Sim11ly because in every 
townehip, aye, in every ~chool 1.~istrict, 
there r..re oue or more Republicr..u.-; who 
won't vote for him. Tho 1·casons why 
these men arc in this frame of lllind arc 
,arious, but you may rest assured they 
have reasons, fer they are among the most 
intciligent men in their respectirn loc:J.li• 
ities. Let U:-5 classify them : 
Class No. l )la\·e u profound llistruet of 
mili!ary Pro.idents per ee. They know 
perfectly well tllat a purely military edu• 
cation and a purely military lifo like t hat 
of General Gra1lt is anti•Republican and 
auti-pcmocratic, and absolutely unfits u 
man for tlie administration of ciril affairs 
in a GoYernment like ours. · Aa illustra• 
tions, they point to tho PrcsiJent'• milita-
ry staff, to hi.i Cabioetaurroundinga, to his 
disregard of political forces in his distribu• 
tion of patronage, to hiiJ bepotism, to hb 
San Domingo policy, to hl3 New York, 
Missouri and Louisiana imbrnglios, and to 
a thousand m,d one other thing,, which n 
man bred in cir ii affairs 1rould ne1-er think 
of doi!ll,;. 
Gcnernl Gr:;ul, to this preaent time, 
probably, ha~ nenlr yot,xl a Republican 
ticket, or any other ticket, in fact; for it is 
the habit, as well as inclination, of military 
men, not to rnk I do not blame them, 
for it i.; their in!erest, ns well as their edu-
cation, to tabocwivil affairs; but this is 
not tho soil in wliich. statesmen gro,r. ~o 
much for Clrucs ~o. 1. 
Class X o. 2 call themseh·cs Liberal Re-
publicans, and look upon General Grant as 
th,o reprcsentati,·e of coercive legislation in 
rcga.rcl to the South. They itcro in favor 
of all the amendments to the Cun3Litution, 
but after their adoption, nud the admissiou 
o{ the rebel States to representation in 
Congrcs, they belicrnd, and still believe, 
tliut all further restrictions should be aban• 
cloned, and Lhat erery ;:,tate should manage 
its own domestic aOairs, subject only to 
coercion in case of rebellion n.gain~t tb.c 
authority of the Oeueral GoYcrnmcnt. 
These men are iu favor of uuh·ersal nm• 
uesty as well as universal guffrage, and 
have profound misgivingd us to all such 
legislatiou as tho Kl1,Klux bill. 
Class No. 3 compriF.e, pcrhapi:!, twenty 
per cent. of the ilcpublicatt party, and con• 
~ists maiuly of Republicans of Democratic 
antcceden~. They wern Democrats when 
Democracy meant hard money, free bank• 
ing, revenue tariif, and opposition to eYery 
,:ariety of monopoiy or special pridlcge.-=-
They are generally known n.s Revenue Re· 
formers, and erery one of them, to the l:J.~i 
man, ha:3 felt insulted and aggric,·cd C'\"Cl" 
since tho Pre:;idt.mtJ in hi~ la:3t lllC!:\:-1ag~, 
went out of his w:ty to givo them a kick.-
They look upou that performance as a sur• 
render to Cameron, Ch:mdler, Conkling & 
Co., and that combination they abominate 
next to the rebellion itaell: 
Class Nv.4 comprise; what "re known· a.s 
"one-term men/' and includes n.ll e>xpcct-
aut politicians out of office, whv kuow per• 
fectly well that it is ouly by a "new deal" 
that new men have a.ny clu~ncc, and, n,g tlJe 
j'outs" outnumber the "ms'' ten to one, 
this class is well worth considem.tiou in 
counting up political chances. 
This class :ilso comprises a large nuu1ber 
of the best meu of tbo nation wLo do not 
want ofll.ce, but bclicYe th.at so Ion;:: ag the 
two•term principle is tolerated the first will 
be waste<! in a mad effort to eccurc the 
aecond. . 
There • are other cla.sscs, but they com• 
priec fewer number,, and those already 
uamed will suffice for an nu,wcr to the 
question proposed. . · 
Seconrlly and lastly, I am opposed to 
Grant's re-nomination because we hnsc 
men who can carry more ,ates. As to the 
question Who? I reµl~·. :my Rcpublicun 
of good character and X ational reputation 
who antagonizes the abiections uamed,-
For e,;:ample, George WilliRm Cmtis him• 
self. I bc1icYe he could be elected with n 
whirlwind of cnthu,iasm, with llarper'• 
H'ed:ly, minus Grant, for a platform. 
. James G. Bla.ine, Charleo Sumner or 
Henry \\'ilson could l.Jo cledcd. 
Ernn llOC!CC G rcclcy would rill! uetter 
than Grant.. It i"i true )[r. Greeley is the 
l)riuce of protoctioubts, :1.ncl woulU proba-
,11 lose Illinois apd fodinua, and possibl,• 
0,1io, but he would curry cYery Southern 
State exec-pt KeuLu•oky, aud those, with 
~ ew England, l.Jennsy l ranin, ::m<l the North 
wmt, "\YOuld elect hin1. · 
Grant can't carry :1 ,iuglc i:'outhcrn 
State. 
Se1)ator f',bcrm~n, l b~licvc, could be 
t:lected, altl1ougl1 his ttll'iff and l(u-l{lu~ 
yicws would be "· heavy weight to c:irry.-
Still, he i~ a )',ta.tesnum and a gentleman, 
:md would m akc a Presii.lcnt to he proud of. 
Gener:.! Garfield cvul,l bo elected , wiLh 
~mv York :md Penn~ylY:inia again~t J1im, 
and then have t~·entr E!cctornl ,·otes to 
spare. 
Senator Trumbull could he clec,ed, aud 
a glorious Prt~side.lli he woulJ make, too. · 
~- j_ mooting of ofiieephol<lor;:, WM John A. Log:1.n could be elected, nnd ao 
c&- Somo Radical squirl, who has the 
supreme impuucnc9 to sign himself " Jfa 
ny Democrats," enLlea.vors to create the im• 
pression, in the last number of the Rep1tb· 
lican, th!lt the Democrntic nomination 
were all arranged before•hand by "tw, 
Irishmen.'' Of courso there is not a word 
of truth in thi3. No Dcmocr:it e,cr wrott 
such a parcel of nonsense. Tho style anc! 
buguagc, the punctuation and grammar. 
all bear the car.marks of tho Republican 
o!lico. Democrats don't go to Bascom for 
sympathy or arlvice. They can attend to 
their own businesa, and '1'ill settle their 
own differences. They ham r. good ticket, 
and thev mean to olect it. 'l'bt's what', 
tho matter! 
fhat pure and upright 1'cmocrat, Jons 
C. Lr:vr:nnm, of }!idJlebury townsbip, 
is our canditlatc. lfr. L. is one of the 
,olid farmers of Kno:;; county, and has :ii• 
ways tnkcn a deep interest in the prosper-
ity of om· Agriculturnl Society. Ilo is £&" Delano has been to Washington 
thoroughly couversant ,dth the wants of for:\ <lay or two;· Lutthc..telegra.ph roport~ 
the people of Kuox county, :md will make that he is coming back to Ohio to stump 
an ncti,·e aml trust•worthy Commissiono1· .. the State. Dehno's hcnrt is set upon the 
held in Savanna!,, GJ.., rcceutly, and GBn. could Colfax, of Indiana, and James Wil-
Grant numctl for repnomin:ition. Thel'c is son, of Iowtl, and n. do~n others I conld 
n. fierce opposition to the administration name, It is easy to sec, therefore, that we are 
amongst the Radicals of Georgia, and it is not at a Jo,s for candidates, and when ofli. 
probable that, fearing that the Stat-0 woul,l cinl gentlemen from post•officcs and custoln 
not declare foi· the rresi<lcu~, the ollicc• bou::;oo, with owl•like gra\"ity, c1·oak to t..he 
holders in So.v~unah 11:we·takcn thecolu·se public, "Who! who! who! who! who!" He will be triumphantly elected. U.S. Senate; but he hypocritically pre-
we cau safely reply, ".\.ny boclr : :iny body 
to □ l·eatc the impression tl,:it the Stutc is ,diatsoever, who is ::i good Itop11blican, ::iud 
unanimous on this question. Gen. Grnnt sound of he11rl aud sound of heart.'' ---------,;o ~ The R,publi@n is do,-:n on till' 
\YJLLLl.)l cumn:,:,,, tends, just now, that he i,rnot a candidate, 
",lbapppin tccl oJlicc•scekera aud personal 
ent.mies of Grant-/' n.nd cl:1im-, thut they 
do not repre:oent the .Republic,m party.-
tut the.. truth i;, thal nearly every respect· 
able m:in in tho Republican raub, out,idc 
uf the ofiico hohlcrs, i; opposed to tho re· 
nomination ofGraut. The R"p?tb!i,:J.:1, is 
:he mere tool and moLitlt•piece of Dcbno 
and tho officc•holdinr; clique, imd it imag• 
inca that the b:.clancc of the party are "dis-
appointed officc-hol<lcr~ and cn_cmjes of 
Grant." But Gr.:mt'is rei~n y~·ill soon be 
over. Tb Democracy aro b<>~nd to come 
into po1ver n.gn.ia. 
Our nomiueo for Inllrm:iry Director, is iu order t.o make his "calling and election 
Mc of the soundest Democrats, and best sure." ·when Del:.uo wys he is not u mn-
citizcns in ~IilforJ towm,hip. Ire · will didatc, you may bet lh:,.t he is. His dee• 
make a. safo, rdiablo anU cconomie:11 Ju!.ir- In.rations colltain what the l:twycr!! call a 
mm·y Dircctol·, and will not be afraid to do 0 uega.Lh·e pregnant"- that is, :.i. ucga.th·e 
right. H~ is a. very popular man, an,[ will pregnant mth au nffirmotirc. .Don't trust 
Dd:rno. Voto the whole democratic ticket. 
will try tho office-holders ur;t. If that I . (ieneral Gr;1nt never was a popular ·can-
will not do he will on!cr up tho soldier,, · d1d<1tc. In 1.808 ,I sl!ent. nrnety dar on the 
, ' . , . \stump for bun, m tl1e St:itos of }ie\\' Eng• 
and put tnc °'.atter tbrnugh with .(btl~rrg Jn.uu, New York and Ohio, and I know 
Guns. He tned the latt,ir pl:i.n Ill ]\;ew that thousands uf our Le.st nrnlJ vnted for 
Orlcan" anJ it worked admir:.Lh-. him simply :ts ::i choice of erils. He ,n:s 
' - • • j t~en !u & position to command 3. norniuJ. be elected by a lw.ndsomc majority. 
Such, -Zh...:ll, fello-.\o· Democrat~ of Knox: 
is the t.icket pree:entc<l you this year for 
your o fl'r:ige3. Every man on it is worthy 
of your coufi.<leuce aud rmpport. '1:he;n, gd 
to work, and sec that e\"cry Democratic 
rntc in the county is poile,l O!l the oecond 
Tneedny ,,f October. 
~=- 'l'l t· ba,c co•.uc ,.,.n,·' &•:V~ Benjamin F. Butler, of )Ias,achu• 
,.,;.;, .rco gcncm ions , 
• c, I,,. F I •t· coinu,enc sett,, is nm kin;; the conte2t in that Stnto ronetrnco ,_:1mue "' •arqu 1~, • • . . . • 
c;.l ic0JinC' ~t :lie puhlic crib. Tho people mter~strng and ln-ely. lie 1s after Guber• 
•u 1 · I · LI " t" 1 r t" no t natorial honon am\ ltas to make a hard 
vn b·P n~c nm f'ln ic re ire:, 1~ ... :x · t fiJht with cthcl' c~mli<l.ate~ . 
Ot:to er. .... .... __ , ------· 
OcJ" A tc!~ccch of Senator Tm::n• l,i;J'- We i;suc thi: pnpcr on~ day in ad• 
.,i.1, will lJc foun.1 on oar fir;t pa.;e. "Road I Y:,ncc of our mnal ttme of pu\Jliu:ition, on it. ,.cc,nrnt 0f the Drmo~m.tir m".eti11g,· 
. .o.@""' D~mocrn.ts ! the time for uctioa hu .. ':i I hon fr'o!n o!le }'>arty or th,e other, allCl we 
LG~ The Republican p:irty claims grc«t . . , 1 v , ""' · ll 1 upon to ,'o ,·out• j took l)llll rathei• tbn.u le, the De,w,orah 
credit e1·ery fo11· day• for reducing the arme, · iOU ~·" ca "' , , 1 ' have him. This is ilrn m,ked truth. 
Public Debt. They retluce it like the old duty, and your whole duty. lho cam, General Grant is a great so!tlier, ti,e 
lady who told her hu,baud th:,! "we mu,t paign !,as f:iirly opcn~d, and the d2y uf gre:itest, I think, t11i; couutry h.!> ernr pru· 
t , fd 1 t th' ·r h . , b btolc a•,proaehes. If rou 1,•ould achieve duced,-and it is a p'ty l,c did not retain hi1 ge ou. o eD b year I wt:- :i.ve ,o or- 1 • • . • po•ition at tho he •d of tlie ar·ny ···i1ich he 
row tho money:" 'Iha ~\.dLJ1iui~tru.tion vickiry,. go to work 1!.t. on.cc. '\i hat 1~ i~ :o weli f\ttctl to-a:Jorn, aml1 th~;~by ~M'.e 
constantly issue, new bonds with which to i wanted ts compkle orgamzatwa. fice to it his friends (anJ [ know I a111 one o(thcm) 
re<le~m old ones, ar.d pays big iaterest, and thut this is cfl\,cted. With it the day is tho 1iain of criticism li!,e that I um uow 
II • N I" , I :c k rbe 1 " r, our 0\\11. mnkmg. 
a 011:' • a ;;0hnl., . a11 0 d !, rt tmhs t '!r ---------- Prinoiple• r,ither th:w men wiil dooi<le Ion, rnff a e pm~ i:in · • n . t a " .a&- Grant lazily remarked to a newsra- the next Presidential conte~t. lf both uf 
what t ey c:tll p:iymg off tho public debt! per eorresponde11t at Lang nran~h, recent• tho great l,'i;rties thin', ,litrereutly, let them 
,e®- The Il.\XXll& thinks more of .\mer• ]y, that the Radical muddle in Louisiana net ncoordrngly,and ther v.ill ham a chance 
to trv conclusiollf with a third )Xtt't)' and 
ican labor than it doc, or Briti,h Goods.- is" beyond fathoming.'' "Jes so." An:r the House of Representatives in the year 
We want labor protuctoo and the privilege quesiio?t not eonnected with bull pups and of' grace, 1872. 
to buy gooch where the,· can be obtained and fast horses i.s beyond the eomprehen• TI. BRINKERHOFF. 
c-hrape-t. • j aion of our noble (?) President. 1 'l[AX,FTELD. OJITO, A11gu~t 2,'!, 187], 
TABULAR STATEMENT 
Exhibiting the .Xu rnber of IIor,e~, {'nlllP, :\Iulea, Shcrp ,1'nci' lfag~ ete 
returned to the Auditor of R!ate·s Offic,·, h \he ,evcrnl C unly Audito~' 
for the, cars lSiO a1ttl l Si l, as •e1 uired by 8ectwn 1 of the Act "to prov id~ 
for tho publication of tho nuu1l>cr of I lorsc~, Catt!(' Sh ep Hogs ~ml 
other :rnlmnls rcturnNl for tarntiou:' r~=scd ll~arch lGth, ism'. ' .. 
llin·ey (;o,: ) 
,:,. , In Kuox Common Pleat. 
Iknry ohnsou. ) 
By virtue of :m or,kr or J«Rle in thi! cu~, is• ■ned ottt of the Court of Common Pl!'al of 
Kno:x count 1 Ohio. aml lo '.nP- directed, l will 
otrlr for @nle 01i tlic· form kite1y o~nM by De• 
fenJ.ent Ilrnry J•.Jrn.'/t•n, ~11 ~tJrrii:. To,n:i.shir, 
Knox C'cu.n1y, Ohio, Qu 
Jio,uJay1 5:rpte,abt,· 11, U, i l, 
=====·- -~-:...0...-.. - . --=-===-::~=--=-= 
:xo. llon::.cs. 1 ~v. CA1H,E. 1~u. )11th,, I Xo. :--.n11 J>, x 
. . \t l o'cloek,.P. lL c,f,riill day, the following 
dc~cribcrl Per.so I propcyty, tu•wit: 
CUC'~T!E~. ---- ------1---- ------- - (J. Hoi:~-
----·-- I 1870. l !r.l. 1 1870. \ 1871. 1S70. 11~7:, ! tis;,,. l hi'l. j le.'O. I l.::171. 
.\dHJJl); ........... ..... 7,30~ z.l!6~1 1 ,.~-1 1~li0!) ~!¥!1 ~) ,~. 1~.t~' } .. '·~"._i? :?!,7(j;l~ia 
Alleu.,.... .............. 7 68,1 ,,61 ... ! lll,939 1..,,ij4)3 ...... ,1 _\,). 3,, .. t .. / , • .J.~:O:.i1 "I ,;is "fl Si0 
.-'\shlnnd............... s:2G3 5,8.).\j 19,6.S3 ~.ISO 111; l~'ii 82,3!J! ti-l.&!~11 fo;X4j ;?5'.vH 
A!.lltabula ........... R S2fi 9,003 34,6ltl :;D,00!) 1U6 !!7-st ,i:l -t:Jl-l-- 3;,:.3azi ,_ .. :ipr ; OZL 
_\.tJ1eu.<!................. u·w~ i;/'91 lf,508 17,74-5 J381 r.Jo.i- "'tl• .3001 4:'i,2li• lJ 0:17 . 171 I(jl 
Auglaize............. . u'7~ 6,7:.;?l 12,102 1!!,868 ~~ ~lli :.7!:!6fi j ~.10-11· 1:1·t:ro, %'.360 
Belmont, ... ... .. .... .. 10',i.12 10.~ ~.05d ~1.1!J Zll'. :rj! 16U,i~! IUi,r"j ;;!:tll:!Ll/ ~7.@5 
Browu ... .. ............. f\28'1' X,.1lf$_ 11,4-IS I.:i/la8 1.)0 1 ~,J31 J8,.l\,,I lJ.,,5, .. ,010 ~31© 
nutkr ... 10:~-a~ 10.~o , 17,216 11,1% r,1t> ,t~D; 7,l►¥,:.! u,UO.j ~G',100 .:.a;oz4 
e,urpll, ... ,............. 4'iti'l 1 -1,9-'i6 11,008 1 1,1641 90 ro1 2'9';"I0'7' 1:20,~i <(:iw· rn.&11 
Chan11,aig11, ........ ~/3;;1, P,!~~ W,166 J ,IZS• -4':..'Y •~~ f$11G' a.I.!?.! • 2-1~1 ;;~;at'<9 
Clark.C'.................. 1-:'Gli 8,.,1G J."';,915 16,70t 1 :,~ .,, 1} ,.-'.~>f .'."J!.'13.,: Z-21.;3"1' • ~:,;;n:; ('.lctmont, ............ t s:783 S,~~~ 1;z9q 1~2(>:lf ~J:~ ~111! :it , -l+J.~;1 ?s:o!Sl ~~.1,fir 
t:llhton ................. l 9280 Jlo ,.1 fo,,O' .. 10,,S-l .;()'_ ,j.f'J4 •-z-.90 :)l-,lJ., 439,l .. .1,1,1., 
Columbl:u.111 .......... I ~:130 i070 18,31:.l !!l,0.57 1 ~'-21:1, 211.I I·...,•~19 1'2':>,Qs:J lM'rn:, •1 l•>,6if.J 
Coshocton............ 8 2.32 s 13~ 19.093 ~1 ,068 / 1:J..'! • 140 1i:J'583 113,88~ 10'775 2j,(,t,1:l 
Crawford.............. s'sro s'u5 15,78--1 17,8091 89 1o;,: 71j.'2'7i GO '179 ~1 11®: ~7 w1 C..:nyahogu. ............ 12'sa1 13'177 :!".:!,003 ~,5$6 · ~ 1 ~ 2A'aH ~t:sl3 7'021 u\;o:3 
]);_U-~O .................. 11:858 11'7~ :!-.!.0!>1 ~2,?61 ~11 3l£ 2J'.·6i6 ]~,~!)~ 3G'.ltl H:~~~ 
Dt:!ILucc,.............. 6,40'J 5,450 l L,32) U.237 ,5 Q., ~ 68S lti.;6, 10 fl!) 1 t ,.,,o; 
Delaware,............ 8,32., 8,437 16,6-H 16,088 2191 171. r'fJ'619 95,s&I :.!i'.H~. 27:91() 
Eric,..................... 6,050 6,12-=' 9,480 10,867 .:,1 79! 112•057 31,~-·J.), 7 1m 11 ,~;J 
t:al~tlcld,.............. JO,WJ JO,n28 21,39J. ~.m:i !:xJ :x.3j 12:(l''J-t ~:!,~~~ :JG:~a' -9:~1 
J;s.yet..te,............... 8,-16'1 8,722 lS,043 lis,loll ~,81.} fi:'31: 87 4- .. 1 ,.,0,:..1~ J'J oc,i G2 0'!9 
I~ranklin............. H,610 H,4!4 !l.£,~]~ ~ .. ~.Z,l() 4&1 40~! J3'.:l&s f. ;_,~,l~l tu:JtVI 5-i;ai:i. 
J•.u lton,.. ...... ......... I,~ 5,7.:>0 i~,4 ... '9 1~,~, JI.1 !~: . 33,.U!!j ':!if,~! 91~1 12,87,1 
GslHa,.................. ti,135 6,176 lil,-487 J.,,&\21 2-m 338: 2.5 "-HI ]S, . .1,, 140,0 JO n.'J!) 
Geaug~............... .. 5,0H 4,8.35 Z>,5w ::.'S 891 l® i ll:5! 20'55., J7.3.J I 3'11.w! .i S!,u 
&rc!:'nc, .............. ,.. :),915 10,042 15,73~ 17,~l ·l~I :10:3,j &3'710 ~19,18G 37'U7 4.:.'J'JO 
Guerm1cy, ............ 7.4:.!I 7,637 15,165 17,918 lu7 1 !!0-t: 102'001 U.G70'J l~'07J 1 1o'u2a 
Haniilton ............ 18,678 18,5-hl 19,-Jli' H.1.800 I 1027[ J,Hn l ,1·c..'3!'.if ::i't.:::Jti 2Q;'ao3 j 3->'U~ 
Ha.ncoclt ........... ... 11,87'7 !).983 20,046 z;,! Oi6 180 H:)J G't'I32 11 .1.-,:SG l :is· .'iOI 37':! 10 
Hardin....... 5,8~9 fi,W:!. 1:\176 11,555 :lll. 233! -w'a;!) 33.t'.)51 11'7.1-1! 1!J°~6-:> 
liarririon........... ... 5,-118 ,'l,6001 12,037 U,87.,2 I.37• rno: rn1'.G3'i 1 11.i3,y1.ri 9'ost1 u'u17 
Hon rt~' ....... ........... 1,109 -1,216 ~,66,S 9,166 5U GS! rn 0091 u,.Jl!i j 7'01s 8'671 
J{i_;h ::md, ............ 11,0SI )0.887 !!l,700 21/JlJ !' 76,)1 S)(): !!i~Mf.l 19,;,,";'1 .w:(;~8 n'al8 
Hnclting............... 5,176 6,101 12,32'0 13,~H r 201 :::0.3j 3·! 019 '.!617b!l 12 C7'.! 16'3S9 
Holrnus,............... 7,176 7,l.3:.: 1 15,088 17,JOO• 11!.3 :Xi".!: 05'71g 57,-17~ 1 18163,.'i 2l'l80 
Huron,................. :J,51S !J,0701 221561 · ~,846f Jo:;j ~o: n-.?°T.J6 77;;15 H'08i 1s1.'2g 
.T.a.<"kS0H............... ·l,9SO 4,78[. 15,5:!5 15,123 5?1 ,,b'j] 22 4!17 lJ,4~ 1 ll'JiM) l:!.i60 
J'cfibr::ion.............. ~,917 6,996 11,9Zi' rn,'iS9 91. 100 · J,j()0J49 lt.J.SO!ij lU'.530 13•738 
Knox... ................. fJ,i78 10,069 18,G-iH 2!,◄&~ 1 lfil( ltH: 1451 1s.:, 13::! 08GI ~1':?Sj' :z9·71~ Lake,.................... 4•,201 ·l,o;; I l0,Wl 11,0,z J11 ij!J° 2I'.tHZ 10·147 z·,m a•soo 
Lawrence............ •1,-.15" 4,S.:>8. I fA,100 Jt,12-t l :39.j 1!:--1 10709 9;/'ilO[ 16'()3,I, 17•6.'>7 
l..kking, ......... 12," l::',700 l 24,5ti9 2a,401 i :tl.:; \ l:).J 220 576 213 0-'>-~ 26'3.5!) 38•17~ 
Logan............ 8.549 8/N7[ n,43', 17,937 : 2$:11 291 st:445 4.0'7313 21'238 2i•:iti0 
Lorain, .......... ,...... 9, 0,4'16 ,;_,21-t :.;6,28,; l!..'7 113 70 ZiO :;5'16 . 0•~11 ):.!' 16 
Lucas, .. ................ 5,{3i , 4,o{Kil ..... J S,181 7,'29~ 70 67 u'455 s;uo 6·"i.1s 7•l"l~ 
)Iadi.6011............... ti,ti';' jl i,190 1S,lti3. I J0,15 1 ,13:.: ~-I 84 107'0 W,9-i~ ~'1'871 86:170', 
?l{ahoning, .. . ........ 7,,J.71i '.,83o1 Ht,113 2:!,910 23,j 2Z7 os'SO,j 62,0Ql Bob'> lO•t2$ ) _l:l.rlori ............... 1 7,0oS1 7,1281 H,st:i!:1. li,3S.l, 115 108 9?'46I 80,97 18'ZJ5 ~•791 
:'.\!euina1 ............... , -;.SUH 7,81\l 21,us 28,:}0 l 13 •15 72$7!1 GZ,3:,16 8'6Q3 j 11•! 16 
.:\{el:;."?i ................... .i 5,77tl 5,jl9 1,3, l7; H,10'.l 817 199 28 ti-46 l:i,4-08 12'8$.? 13'.jlG 
Meroor, ................. 1 v,IJOZ 6.&,, 11,02Gi 13.56? 1 1'0 IW, g.;'oa. -19,2!1 "·''G!l:)I •;·~;t 
Miami ......... --~····· !. ll,\17~ 0,86:J !<),.:!tit• J5.9'J9 z;o 270i J6'I78 '.11/~t 23'if)8 26·~3-l 
l\Ionroe ................. ~ 6,290 6 !;!5:? 15,1:.5 16,iJI} 73: . JO&; 38:480 31,000 H'.iSS )";•7:!.j 
Montgo111cry 1 •• , •• : ]2,077 12,735 ll~16lO 10.(15-i 18'} 260! l-J,087 'tf,8,5 ~!!'075 ac. ·-&w, 
Morgan................ 11~z-i 7,1!~ l~,6-1.1 17,&J<t 137 1;-5;: . --;S.31"6 · &6,::IDS\- 1i;,rn:;I Zi'2!~ Morrow............... 8 080 8,1,s lv,60:l 18,751[ 138 1-L D7.8l0 111 668 la 18C J<J,&, ., 
MusJ[lngum ....... . 11,703 11,0w 2'7.86() 31),00-:4 !!39 Z31: l:J~.317 Hl•G<ia 24'WI 31,(1t'll 
Noble.................... 6 8ti.3 6 646 16,573 17,74~1 1.:,0 lJU: &'3,5913 5."l•lOJ l6'M9 22,1&1 
Otto.wa., ..... .......... :1,3!.l'J 3°•176 6,464 ';',OO! I -..,'7 ◄--1: 18 7:!2 Jd.(3'l 6'ou:J 8,7iG 
Paulding.............. 2,33-l £{,6.5, 5,761 6,218 6,; 71! \..!,409 6,533 1f&l5 7,~l 
rerrs·.................... 5,lls:l 5°810 16 616 17,7S.1, 101
1 
,0. tl.1.20:! CS,896 ~~•41. 9 16.~:;o 
Picitaway ... , ..... _. 10,tii 10'1sv Zl,5G9 Z3, t!l ] 62f> 49i 25.BCS• )8,739 ~'279 63.-t<J:J 
Plk"··· .................. l 5,101 s:ziJ O,fr!,! i,!JSQ 1 ~ 300: l6'87I 18,0"~ ltl',li.) 18,655 
Portage................. ';',.'>00 7 445 27,!>67 ~i.0.11:ll 88 s;: 47,811 41,572 36•~~ 8.8~l Preble.................. 8,590, 81516 15,WJ l&,7!:U! !..'O'.! 180: Il,73.; 8,752 ! ', ';J . 3d,2.}.) 
Putnan.1 ........... --- 5/i20
1 
s'.600 12,87~ li,836 100 1:r~: 3~.on 19,667 ~o-~1 -;1,mo Rlehlancl.............. 9,:JOtJ {1,320 27,3.15 ~'0.2'_)-<l ]80 l&sf 1s•ui1 IH,:}!)ti b·' 5G8! :;e,H6 
Ro~, .................... 1 ll,61~ II 657 :;:8,IS7 22,i91 413,"1 ·:I.GS. Z7,'i'W 1 JO,,,r;i 1r5'-18 G-J:,'2&.; H:lndu~ky ... ......... ! H,l,AI b:Zz:, 15.076 Il\218 96 H3i ·10,IS3j !JJ,6..'i·.! 1/ 1~~ 20 Cl'}l Sclot.o,.................. fi,637 5 H7 13.0'2S l!.!;7()5 603 5.:0: l:.!,701 'J,!'01 •):/!.!5 16.~~ 
$enPca. ................. ~,00..'> 10•~ 18/1!il) Z0,!)21 ll2 12:,'. ttl.OU ';7,:iOO j~'•:nj :::o,S:l'l 
8hcllly, .............. .. . ·i,:...'16 1'.i-13 ll,[,38 1:3,16'.l ~ll 187! ~;.;,.5-:,2 l~l,UG 0 1t3:!I} 22,Qlill 
Stark .... ................ I:!,6ltl J!!.7:~ ~,618 !:.'9,IM H.lti !.'07; &0,t.11.'.'i f,1:!i ii•~ . 31 ~1 
Humm it,............... 7,6a~ 7,891 21,833, Z.),'i\f.! 147 I::!'J: :J~,082 1,;e:1 6,2':l. ]3,'.!M Trumlmll,............ 8,86·1 8,Wi :1-J,806j 10,007 aOtJ zo3; 50,2'J1 11~ 7J ,6· 7 S,39.) 
Tui::.cnrnT;as,......... 9,087 9,37.5 22,~4 i 24,630 217 I8l[ 1::0,-!i,j 10-..!,ll'l 1~'366 23,79~ 
Uulo11 ....... '1,493 7,66.3 lJ,172:l 14.581 :,.a ::J"I: 76,Hl'i 6.3,4ell lS.tH7 24,615 
Van ,,'-ert............ 5,062 6.23'.! lO,:Jls ll,6-IZ ].jl 139; 20,977 n,,21 l:.!,13:1L lti,uao 
Vinton................. 8,691 3,704 11,0l~ 11,30-t !.7.l ~%; 30,(61 2-0,;10 8,197 8,916 
Warn·u................ 9,474. 0,572 15,406 ll,t)56 314 ~; I1Vf.'6 1:;.u:>-..: 3].084- ao,JUl 
'\\'a!,]Jluglun........ 8,4:!1 8,U6 Zll,03:J 20,3a!J 171 1~; ft~ 890 4P,05j Jd,141: 10,0H: 
'\"ayno ................. 11.0X'.! II,8-t: 26,596 32,Hl!J H.11 ~~-1: 71,&12 69,0l'O ~6,~"'!.!: ::it.Ml 
,nmntuis,............ 7,2.o;I 6,Pl1 H,101 lb,7:w 7J !-llj 381-100 2u,Hgp u,M7l 18.;3,:3 
\\-ootl.................... 7,&'70 8,146 I6,0C3 18,19"2 n,, 13-J: :t~.202 211i-i;-;:1 lt1,G3-ti Hi,3fi!i 
,.,..-y,uitlot,. 6,028 6,S:..llJ l:l,40'.! ~ 1:. . .7 1~; ';'8,35!:l j iO,li:? }.j,4Ul j ~U,1C1 
~•-·.:..· ifl-J,6iH 'i11,3j~ 1,621,121 1,616,-14 2:.",0.:-.7 :!l.ll80iJ.OC,2,0'.!8H.,:ID-2,9UU 1i~O.ll3 !,~ 
16 llead cfho~, 19 isuch.ing pig-a one field of 
r.vrn htim:i.ted ot ... j:,,:: a.<'rc':l, one tldJ. of corn 
: l'Stimate,l ai nlnca.cres, one field of corn cstima• 
I kd :tt tllirkeh ncrci:;, the one umli\'idcd one• 
h11lf of one r.omlJiued .Uower and Reaper, (Ball ) 
one farm 8l_c1l, c,,1e !ftain 1lriU,. ooc.Ji.01"8C ha.r-~ 
rakr, on~ sleigh with pol", one grws see<l• 
HQ~Cr,. HP storcJ one dcmijolui_. olfO"'s*l p1ow, 
two Bho\·cl plO\o:-i, one harro"l hay in the mo,ir 
cst?nrn.tt'<l at eight tm1~. one ha\· fork,_ one singlf" 
buggy, one si.nblC ug,b")- h8.rness, one cider 
prc-.;s, one•halt arre of pottnoesin the field, on~ 
gr!ly ltone t1;11 rc;n~ oW, one horse colfar, two 
hrifll~:-:, one Lror,-u ra.'\rl: four yc.·u1,.old, one hay 
bed 1ui-.,.-:ng-ou, 011e sett c,f double work harness 
oue work bcuch withont scrctv, one sett doubl; 
tree~, nil of th-:- })OJ,ture on said farm un{il Octo• 
bci- 1, lh/t 1 oae o:l hnrrel, one brown mare 1~ 
ycar,3 uld , one 1:-1ucl:: iug eolt, one chicken cooµ 
(H.1e-lot of old iron, barrel and box 1 one graY 
UH1.re-, oue farm ,ragon with neck yoke and 
<lo1~Lle trees, one hi Ye of bee~, oue lot of wh al 
in granarr, one &ugar evo.por.a.tor, c,no. lot of 
growiug umber ou la.n..d oC ,Villiam.Ain.eha.rt. 
TERJ!;3 OF SA LE :-Ou aU sums over. ten 
dollnr~, 00.1lays credit, with appro,•fS<:l security. 
ALLEN J. BEACII, 
. · Sheriff K. C. 0. 
c0oper, J>orfi.;r & )lif.t-hell, ~\..tt'ys for Plff. 
September 1, 18il.-w2$6. · 
SUERIFl"S l!iA.LE. 
John"·· & Anl'on Ycrnon} 
""· • Knox C"nn. Plea! 
Leander Y. Jlutchinson, · 
B y 1hi.ue oh.writofVendi j~s,1c1l0ut of the CourL of Common I>Jeas, of Kno~ count_y, 
Oh:o, anrl torne<lir.ec ted. I will 61l'e.r: fot sale at 
the door c•f the Court Ilou-;t', in ~ft. Vernon, 
Knox county, Ohio. on 
/::"a!urdoy, Odo!Jtr ; , lSi 1, 
All¼'l.l'io<"k, r. lf. ofsn.i<lday,thefollo"'·ine 
dcer1•ibcd faucls ancl tenements to-wit': The \VC8t 
half of the following- <l~i,crihcll 20 acrc-s, being j ~0 ncrc:i off of tlt~ Xortb !!.i<ll! of the premises 
1 hereiunftcr desc1:ilx:1l, an<l so taken frl)nt the 
so.me thnt the ~01.1theru bound~U"V l,f' sn.iJ 20 
acre tract ~h:i.11 111n the whole I£!ngth of tlie 
premises hercinttfi.er tk3cribed, nnd parallel 
vi'lth the North boundary of said premises suft_i-
cieutly disrnnt from said ~orlhern boundarv to 
iuclurle ~O acres which said premisesbf>fore rMer• 
ed to arc tlc~cribed as follows toywit; Being pBrl 
ofrhc ~d qr. 6th Tp. and 12th range in Knox Co,, 
. Ohio1 bec,inuiu;; at the corner oftlic Hobb! aw.I 
Evan, tr:rnt.s on the East line of said qr. ruu• 
uing tht.:n<"e North ou the said Ea.st liue of 
said qr. SO rods, thence \\Testward wHh the 
::;outh houndnrv of Goid Ilobbs traet, whieh is 
also the Xorth"boundary of !-:lid Evan■ tract, 
100 rods, then<'e South • 11:1.rallel with the !Sid 
EestJineofsa.iJ qr., &O rodi, to the said South 
Loundur'-· of Fttid llohb! tract, theuae Eut • 
wnrtl on ~~n.id Hobbs and Eva.ns boundary 100 
rod.s to the ,,lace of b€giuuiujC, containing 60 
acres. The 20 acres herein conveyed is the 
r-nmc parcel ofland e.nd tht?.t llobert Crawford 
co1ne~·cd to \\.alt-er Tarner on the 23d dny of 
Au;.!Wit 1 ~G.5. The said \Vest .half of sait.l 20 
acl'cs ("~li1t1atcJ to contain 10 acres more or 
lc~s. · 
~r\l)}Jl"r.i~c1 :it $-4.t;;li. 
'l\.'i:-111,:; of s.;11c.-Cas11 on the.day Qf sn.l~. 
.tLLE~ J. BEACIT, 
Sheri tr K. C. O. 
CL.UK lHYI~E, .\lfy fvr rlt'ff. 
~f'}lt. l•it3--:':il3.50. 
OFFICE OF 'l'IIJ;; AvOITOR OF ST.\TE, Gt;ARDJ.\~'S SALE. 
Cou;:umrs, O., July 28th, lSil. J BY YTnTl:F. of an order issued to 111< out oi 
1 lt ercby c,,rtify iho fol'C'"'Oing lo be n true copy, taken from the reports of I t!,o l'cobato Court of Knox Co .. 0., I ,rm 
r~£ .. \ L.) the several County Auditors, as rcturnqd to thi~ Office. I ofler for ,.ale al the Souih door of ·th~ Court 
L "'itncss in,· hand nnd se~l ofliciall.y. Ilot1Si.!, in the citv of ~fount Vernon, in sah.l 
., t'ounty. on SATlJRD.\Y,. SEBTEMBER 23, 
JA:\fES H. GOD)L\.X, .\.uclitor of f:iiale. 1:,;J, 1,w,·ecn the hours ot' JO o'clock A. M., It. 
---0-- · ..:_ o"clock P. )J ., of 1-aid d:i"", the following dt~ 
. AUDITOR'S OFFICE, KNOX CO-C~'rY. O., 1 m·ibcd Real Estate, to•wft: Lot numbereJ 
1\.ugust 29th. 1871: j iuur huu,lrcd am! ninety-three (493) IlanuinK'• 
I cet·t.ify the above to bo s lrne copy of 
by me from tho AudltorofSlntc. 
~pt. 8th, 1871. 
the Tabular Statement rceeiveLl :itldiiiou to th.; to,~n {no" city) oflit. Y.cruo1J 1 
S. W. F.\ R1.Q.U11!ACR,) ;'~.\\'\:;/~Pi)~;,~."Jtt~d State of Oluo, free 
.\ n< 'lot· '-· :_<_. .. T mrns OF ::iALE.-One•ll)ird in l10nd ou ih~ 
Grand Excursion 
'fO. l'HE ,vES'f ! 
I d~v of Mlle>, on1:-thilll in one -rear.. aud-JJne NE"'tTT FIRM I thfr,1 in two \"C'\rs from tl1edayoha.lo nna the-. VV • dderr\!tl p;iyiuenL~ l-0 be.:in interest ~ud~ectiretl 
lir nott:s n.ml mortgage on tile 11remu;(>s. 
l !---,tlo tu commence nt 1 o'clock P. )I. 
.\ pprai.sc,! at $1900. 
Cheap Groceries! , :,.\THA:--IEL ~UJ:CHELI;. Guardl,1,11 1 f ui:nor chil<lr D of Ella~",,.· Crn:i•, 
, Dccc::.. ,xl. FR01'I XElV . .\.RU, O., 
OCTOBER 3, -1871. 
• . , .\.U~ll:!t 2.j, 1~71.-"1\"4-$0.25 
I WE r · LS i>. COX I -.~"o,11x1sTni1.Toa•s NOTICE. 
Train lt,1\ in_J Xcwark nt 3:30 u'clovk, P.. J.!. I. '9f. ri,nc nnd.cr,,igned bas been <luly appointt!tl 
_ . • I .J. n11d qn.: lificd by the Probate ConrtofKuox HA'\ E J?Ul'.:has(!1l th.~ Stoc1<.of GEORGE K. j Co .. Ohi,,, Ad.minh;trator of the Estate of John 
. .NOltl'OXand lrnYl. lea~cu L.i:; well k11uwc. 1 Colvpr, .l...te of Knox County, Ohio, <le~u•• St'1nd, at the ed. All .1,cr~one indebted to aaid estate are rL• 
N. E. Conui1· of l'ublic Squa1·e, I quc:io•I to ma1.oimmediate payment, and t11,q•c . 
A.nJ haxc :.1.lso purchased a hu-ac ~.nil comp!ete lrnnn:: claum: llj:?nrnst the snm.e will pr sent 
J•'arc for lite Round 'frip: 
St ck of O th.___m 1 luly proYcd to rhe undersigned for nllow• 
CHO Ir( fR[So H cnor(RI. ~~ I ~'.~~~ .. 1~•3W .. - C. J. <r~~i~fl,ft:,r. 
From ::-;cwarh. h: Imli,1.napolis & returu, $ 9,00 
" u ~t. Louu1 " 22,150 
11 11 Kans~s City 11 34,50 
'fopekn 11 40,00 
J uuetion City " ·lo;OO 
Denver S5100 
Senec~ 39,00 
I, [ · I, (11 1 Di,m•l~tio,~ 01: Partuership. 
I :Toner-,. hereby gtven that lhc <.0·p1u:t 
,rhi.ch we offer to the people of 3H. Yeruon, ..L 11cr.~hip liitcly e.xii,,ling between lIE:snY 
aud of Knox counts I at the JoH:s~o~: ~ud J A ".\IER lSBAEL1 of Mt. Vernon. 
, ,. 3 cl UIHkr t1!c firm nm.ae nf II Johnson & Israel," 
-'eir~ Tickets arc goou iOr · 0 :t~·,i to LOWEST CASH RATES ! 'wa. ,li,~h·uJ ou 1hu 0,)1 dny or July, 1871, by 
return ou n.ny Uefimlar Train. · mutual consent. 
Our Stock c1u:-ii:it'i of ti1c Choi.:e-~t .\ ... <:ort· .:\It. Ycrnun, A.ugu\1 2.J-w4 
ment of · 
;~- £. R. RLYSOLDS, Tr,tvc!ing Af;cntof 
the North :t{issouri Railroa<i, will accompany 
the cxeur~ion) whicld.eavc~ Nt..\wa.rk at 3:30 l'. 
~I., and ,•.jll ruu over the Indinu.iCcntral Vn.n• 
dali,1. Line; ~orth 1-Ib~ou.ri, Atlnnt.icand Paci-
tic, aml K :1.m,:1s Pa.citic Rctilron.d!S, en route for 
the \\"cf-t. 
'l'ickct~· fur ~ale at tLc ltailroad Ti~ls.L:t. Oftice 
iu N'ewark, Ohio. 
Teas, Coffees, Sugars. 
And all rarictie~ of 
snci:~, c.~XXE:D FRCITS. 
TOBACCO, n~H, 
.\.n,l crCIT artick ht'Jit in a l'ir,,t.1:Ia~• F:!li)il~· 
Grocery Store. 
FLOUR XND FEED! 
Agents IR·ead This! -- -
"{"{TJ; 11·T1.L P.\ Y .\GE~TS A S.\L.\ltY 
V l' or ::,Jo pn wct.:k aml .h~pen!Scs, or allow 
1t lar;:e cmtt,m1oiS1-;iu11. tose:l our ucw qpd wo11• 
<fori'ul it1Y€ntions. Addrc~s ).I. \\-AGNER & 
CO .. ,r1ir-.:hn1l 1 ~fi<"h. GPR 
----~-1-r----,-P HOTOGRAPHS OF CLEMENT I.;AIRD VALL.-\~DIOl:IAM, tli :et from.life or 
difit.:reut f.i.ZC'S for rrnmintt, and artesde i~i 
CRAIN CONDON & MULL, 
Gencrai .)fan.agers, Columbus, 0. 
~. n. All t.'UtllTUllllicntiou~ will receive pronwt 
I for ,al at TA t''rs i,ool,store. Ktipt cJH'>\u.ut.l~· on l,J.a,1 
I@"' Oi,/i P.,i.i/01: Eutt,,-, L'.v1 ""' <,u•u · HOLLIDAYSBURG, PENN,, SEMINARY (.,_t.tention . Sept. 8-w•1~ try Ptocl•1,c. · Gt•11,tJ,v.1.;!_•1. 
.\.SSIG NEE'8 SA.LE, 0?:fr We iutend t, do business on the ,ciu,u-e, 
T.ne untlerl'.lig-ned, assignees of Geo1)ie K. 1 n~1d feel cert:iin tlrn.t ~\·c•will at lea::it <le~..:n·p a. 
~orto11 will offer for sale, at the Norton hberu.l share of pfltl".Oilii.? . 
~!ills, m th~ ('ity of .Mount Voruon, Ohio, un 1..,~~ t'~\LL A.NO (iIVE !:S A TRIAL. ·U:.~ 
Jfednwlay Oct;/,~,· 11 A. D. 1871 E. WELLS. 
. ·' '. ' I Sept.~. 1J71. UA.ltVEY l'OX. 
'rl.e folJowmg propC'rty, to.wit: 1 Jack and '--'-'--'--'--'-----==....:...:..:...:..:....:..:.::c.._ 
I'jckc.r, 1 Cromplo,~ Loom a.nil ti.,;:tures, tit_J'l 11.ll I Dl~t!lolntlo11 ot· 1•a1·ti1e 1·sh Ip. 
macl111_ici:y, too.~, HHJJlement'i and furmlur:-, NOTICE k !1, .. rob\· •·i-reu that. the cOJl'lrtuer-
belon~1~_g to the \\ oolten r~:_t_orr OI~ ~at<l .I' !-hip latrly f•.i:i"i..ring- 111 fwt·cn IL 1.: ~I,\ l·t 
p1reu~10e~. Also, Cl?ths, Blanke .. ,,'. oatt1n _tts1 l!lnd oCSparta, aml r:. n . 0:':'vant oJ. )[t. , -('r,wii C~l..SSI!nerc.n.n<l. S!<>okmg yarn; Sto\CS and i;to.\·«.: undBr the firm na1u~ <,r f--11:cduml & f;rvanr, 
pipe 1i1 )~1113, Warehouse and Factor)·; Wh~-it \I us <lbr..tthed ,\.utiw~I l, 17 t, b,· m•ttuul cqLsent. 
and Rye m the Bushel, :l head of. horses, 6 sett ,.1\ll dcht-& clue ~3.hl iirU) t<~ Ue pairl l•> J. c. 
of harness, double •n? single; Fairba!1k, Hoy- SWt:TL.\XD & CO. 
Sc::ilea-large; 1 Dehycry wagou, 6 'I wo•horsc 
wt\gons, Culti\re.tor!'r H a.rrow 1rnJ Farming 
utcnsil~ 1 1 C'orn•shetfer, Straw-cutter, Candle 
1wtel1in~~, Log--chain11, U barrels of Cider vine• 
gu.T, Butler keg1-, Butter tubs, 18 boxes cnndlcs, 
3 Jaokysorc,v~, old Iro,l 11.u,l scraps, 1 Safe w-ith 
combination luck, and q. l arge ;tmou ut of otbe1· 
property too numerous to rn.1:mtfon by itNn:-. 
fl. L . 8\\"l:'fL\...\D. 
'r}., R!,JS OF S,\l.E-.1.11 sums of T en Dollar:-: 
an,1 u11U~r, C11.,,.h in h:ind; on all sum~ ov~•r v•u 
dollar:--1 u.credit of SIX inonths will be i;in,,. 
the purchase1' giving uotu with approved Rec.:11-
rity. Sale tu con,mence at ti) o'clock,~\. ll .. 
a.uU continu~ from day to day until completdl. 
D. C. MQ:;TQO:111':RY, 
· ,~. R. :llcl~TYRE, 
ASSICi~ CE~. 
September u, 1,'j/ J.-Jv:;$12. 
PE'l'l'l' IOX l'OR l'All'l'ITiO:\'. 
K Jl. lll:Y.\:S:'f. 
~l(IU-~t Yl'rll•lUt ')·., ~:.:plClt,1 11...:r 1, 1~i'l.-w.l._ 
Iron City College, 
PIT'l'Sl3VRGE:. i'A, 
N OTlC.E i, h,,'t-'hy ;:i,·c11 tlw ti'" u•t•4.r· 
.1: B,igoc<l hai.. •eu dp;_1.Jin.t1.:,1, an,1 ~1d~ 
qualitied hr the PrlJluu,.; l oarL Hf b.nu·~ t •,an· 
tr, OUio_, u.s .\J111i11i~tratrjx. ,.f th~ ~-..1~ll{• of 
Abel J.1..lprli'ke, d, ~t• J. A.ll ~<:i":,Ol1'>- 111ter-
csted will bkc uofr•fl":t11d gm·n,l t,wm~tlvt·s at:• 
cordingly. 1;1.1x:-; UPDIK 1:, 
S,•p1. l, 1.-;71,;; -.\.tl111iui~t1•:ltri.x. 
---- ___ ..,. _ _.___. - --· ·-------
Dl\' OIH:J,: , e ►TICE. 
P 'fll:UE ThoH.JP'J"ll , 'Mary Thomp~n, Anni~ 
'fhu:Hp<iou and Tlaniet TqQm\l!)JII, of 
Kuox Ci\Unt_r, C)bio. wjll takt:i notice t 1at a }X'· 
tilion was iih:•.l ngaiirnt I hem on tl10 :.>U <by of 
September,_\ . .n. lSi 11 in the Court ofCornrnun 
Ple:t.<i of Knox county, 0., by .John D. Thurn11• 
son. and b uo,\ pcnr1ing, whert'in tht:8aidJohn ,Jan~ Garbn1l, PIil'. 
D. '.fho11111sun J...:manth partition of the £01· y... · Kun;,: Cnl1l Pl, HS 
lo"'m.3' renl cst:1-h-. F!Huate in Knox county an<l Andrt:w G:.1rlaud 1 Dd1. J 
State of Ohio, amt clescril.ieJ as follmn:, to•wit: A KDRE\{ GA 1':.L-\.XD, ,1 iH•"~ re~i1lt,1J<--C ji,; 
Being part of Lot No. 5, in the secon<l ~/narter uukno1rn, i ... 11otifi1_;1l-th"t ,lane Garland 
ofthC 7th to·,11ship a11J 13th range, am bOlm• did, on the 1:!th d:1.r •Jf ..\.1h,:m•t., A.]). 1S71, filE: 
dc<l as follows. lleginniug at the North·t.'Mt her petitinu in the fJtli.ct: t•f the Clerk oftlk 
corner of .s11.id Lot, tlrnutJe South H 0 "·est lt2 Court of Co1amo11 l'Jeu~, wirl1in autl for tlit-
roJ.-3 to stouc, thence North Si½ 0 \\'c!:!t :aH ro<l,; Couuh· of Knos, :md St:tt!J of Uhio, chnrgini 
ton. pm1t, them·e ::5outh H 0 ,rest -1i rotls to a the sn.{J. .\..ndrcw tt:irl,rnd ,, .. nh beiug wilfully 
tit.2tke, theqee Korth 81.:. ,Yust 24-l roJ.~ to :J. absent frolli tlH' !-aid P1aintiff for rnore thau 
sta,kc, tl.ienP.e North 2° East40 rolls aud 20 links three year!'> la,;;t p~1,t, without any just cani-le or 
to a, stone, the nee N. 87° ,v. 63 rods ton stone, provocat:011 thcn>fi•r, ;,O fo.r a<.; the- !llnintiff is 
thence North H 0 Em>t48 ro<ls ton. 8tnk~, thence ooncemed, nnd n..~kio;; that ~he may JC divorced 
South &0¼ 0 East 12 rods, thence Nortll Jf-> East from the &a.id Andrew 1.31\rland, which petition 
143 rm.ls, thence Bouth 8?:t 0 En.~t ~J:! r()(b, to will Htau<l for hc.ll'ing 11.t- thu next term of said 
the p!a.cc of he~iuuiug, cstim::i.tetl to coutaiu one Court. J .\ NL G.1UtLAXD. 
and uinctv at}NS, more or le.::t.; aud that ut thC' Cooper\ Port.el'&, )fili..:hdl, A.tt.·Ys for PHl: 
110>.:t tern) of s:tiJ Cuuri applicat ion will be Sept-Onwer I, 16i'.J.-w6$7. • · 
111:i.<la Ly the 'ia.id John D. Tbowpi>n for nu or• j 
der that P.1rtition m:i.y he rua-le of sa.i(i premi• Dissolution ot""I>artnership. 
·-· · JOHX D. 'l'HOllPSON. NOTICE is hereby g-i,en !hat the partner• 
.Au.n!::i & HAR r? Attoyney!-. _r ship heretofore e.xisting between Samuel 
~el.~· 8. lh71-w0$10.50 Sa.ndel'son, Dayi1l Sa.ml~rson and Jolin Snyder, 
1.•JGAIL N O'l'l(.:E. u!1der the firm of S. Sa.u<lersun&<:o., l.i.ts been 
dtssolved bY mutnn.J consent. 
Auu:u Welsh, pl..tinti(f,) 
v~. ~ Knu, f•,:,rnu.1•1n 1'i.ca~. 
Jul111 :,, .. lier.: , d~fon<lantJ 
N OTfCE i .. J,creUr ghc-11 to ~aiU <lcft'11J:1ut1 John Rt'llt!r➔, or unhno,1·u re...,id .. ,:t,:l! , I hat 
tlrn l.,lnintifl', b) lwr Atteorucy-, ~. )[. Yl11cc1L1, j 
oa tlw ]ith of July, J ... D., V•;-'1 1 11fo,l in ::,till 
Cotin her alfol:rdt and complaint n~ni1i:-,t isa.iU 
dut'en.1ln11t, c-h:irging lli:1.Ls:tlll plaintiff is an n11-
m~rr1c.-i.l ,..-out:1.uanU prognani wHlt chilli wlii(•h 
if born alive, \1,.-ill be :.1. b,tstard and that 'the ,lt:• ' 
fondant, John Sellt:11.-! 1 i::1 the fatl,ur ot saiJ chil<li 
th.n.t tile object of_ tl1 is proceeding is to charge 
.sn1cl dcfcutant with the maiut::i.iuance and 1mpy 
port ohnhl ohild; that an £l..ttacluncnt his hecn 
1ssuCll in this onsc and remrued "levic1l on one , 
gn1y gtallion, one brown ma.re, one t wv-p.•:1r 
old colt and one bugg-:,- .11 An<l this ca.-.c will 1 
come &u for hcuring nt the next October term I 
• S,UIUEL S.\KDERSO:,, 
DAVID BA~DEHSO.·, 
JOH)< f')<YDEH. 
~It. Vt!rnou, Au~. 1S-w3t· 
JAMES L. ISRAEL, 
!l.\..~Ul,"ACl'URER OF 
LINSEED OIL, 
Oil Cake anti Oil 1'ienl, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
THE HIGHEST ()A.SH PRICE 
Free from ... ~ oisc, $woke and Dust. 
DB. ()OLLINS' 
P.\I~LESS Ct'RE FOR TUI: 
OP UM HABIT-. 
DR. COLLINS• ANTIDOTE. 
J:ns.b1l\~ foe patient to di~contiuue th.cc use c,,f 
Opinm iu auy fon-1. nt 011c1.:1 witout pain or iu• 
<'1o1n '='11h•n1J.1..•1 t.1iJ without onv iuterruptiou of 
ordi11,uv Ln:-iih:K-.. It rl'i.,uildS the bro.ken con• 
-.;ti· nj i,,1 .. 1 an<l rc~tor("s the Hl'r\'OUS cnergit..~. 
DISCOVERED IN 1868. 
The only painless Cure ever discovered 
rllHEilU.Kl : 
.\:-;D 
Their Las1; Dense. 
.\~'••111k of ,,\t'f ion png .... ~, 1.·<•11t:.lin ing- lctkr:, 
of .f lTZ-ITI~GH LLTPLo,v th(' wl'll-knowu 
l<1th·;• qf (i. A. T., ,··.:posiug' ihP i11trigue"' of 
H Al:PJW':-; )IAU.\7.!XE and l,UDLOIV und 
a. full dr,cri t,tion of tlt!j A.11uUote, ~t.•nt f;ce to 
nn~- atl,lr1..~ . .\<ldreoci, 
DI,. S .. lJllIEL B. CJOLLli"S, 
La.porte. ludJa11n. 
INll.~LING co,u1•01JND. 
.\ ,-~·naiu l'.'.urc fur Catarrh, ~\.~thm:l, urnl other 
11i:-t• . .--e~ of the .\.ir .P:iss.'lg~-;. Sent to :mv all• 
rliv•:- on recd pt of :;.;t.50 ll hox, with lnlJ dircc-
tiv11-,. J;nelose starnr for circular. ,.\<ldre~ 
DH. E. r ELD, Q:-:,lraudcr, Ohio.' 
-- --------$30. WE WILL PAY $30. 
Af"::r.!nh ~-1n .11er wct:k to sell our area.t ..1.nd Ya l• 
nalJJ., .Ji-,l.•uv••rie~. U vou want permanent 
honol'.llJle am~ µlcu~a11t \rn:~, :11lpl:r for pat:ric~ 
ul:.tr ::-. _ .\<ltL.·ut--; D\ El:. & cO., .la("k:-on. :\l 1c1":: 
~ 1 ,- C.A.~H for '20 sub~crilH'r~ for 1hc ~ 0, handi:som~t magazine publishcd.--
C. K. Udt:-11idcr, C'levt1land, U. 
.,-.,-.-G llTIE ia Uarriage, Sk-kness, and JTr.:a..ltb, 1;,r .Mo.!n ur .,rornen. beut for two st:1111pe. 
Dr. J. IL CIL\.TTES, t:incjnnut.ti, O. 
-----~ 
A MILLION DOLLARS 
Shrc·,111 but quiet rnen ran wake a fortuuc 
by r...:,·l!:.tling- th~ :,~'1.:tetofdic bubiue · tonu o.uc. 
.. \d,.Irl'~'S J. "' L~Tl 
(J.~::i Broadway, ~c"· 1!0-r · • 
AGENTS '!'AKE NOTICE. 
The rrw.011 OU" ·1•~••11t's 11.rnkc ~o lllll<',G morn·y, 
i-. L .. "C: lt.::. our :::v•>~l-. :1re tir.~t•cLu-,1; 1.~o ,l;:, Jfite 
thern. anJ th1.:v arc \\':trr:UJt~d. .lfor\! liv0a 
At!Cll( ... \\"i.lllf••d. .\.£:. !'.\.\Loh, 1'(•\\ Bri t.urn) 
Cvtrn. uPH 
'V .\x·1·cn.- Evr:i1\"no1,y - 1;; k~; 
l lhal for all forms of vri\·ate dh-t>a._~ 
coasu1L Dr.. C. A. S~H'l'H. A tho1"011gh 1111U 
~ pcnon.11t:nt cur\: of Gonorrhccu., Gket, Syphilis, ! Nocturnal Em' ion-=, &c . ...-in short cYery form 
of Sexual Di8cus('. ..\ i;a.fe a1Hl i;;pC"eciJ rt:mon1l 
ofoh:-.truction.-. of the monthly J.){.:riod..,, \\ ith or 
without. rncdit'ill". .\II <'Ommunic~tions !i.trict.• 
ly ~,__;nfiit;•ntinl. nu~u1liug ttnil 11ur;;;;ll1:: fut'• 
1ii~lh . J if dt>~in:d. :Sok1L~r wiJl UC ruu~werit..J 
unlC'~5 it con tail• ... n postage stauq,. O.flice, Yo. 
ofsni,1 Court. S, }f. VJNCEXT, , 
Sept. 8, 1;1,$7 A.lt's for Pi'fl'. [ 
PAID FOR FLAXSEED. 
Sept. 1, 1871 ·r• 
;1 ~lichigan ~t.1 Clm·el:rnd, O . .:\pril28-1y. 
_l Q, Ad~crli•~yonrbnsinm in the f.l.t~J\1111 
• 
